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House Bill Drafts Men from 21-44 
Committee 
Action at End 
On Measure 
Passat!e Anticipated 
Next Week; Senate 
OK's ApprolJriotion 80l 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29, (AP) 

-A peae -time draft bill, making 
all men from 21 to 44, inclusive, 
subject to conscription for mlIi
tory training, emerged from the 
house military committee today 
with the le~dership drawing up 
plans for its house passage by the 
end of next week. 

. ------------------------------------

It's Early Yet, but Britain's Holding Her Own 
BY EDWARD E. BOMAR I with shIpping, it appears, even 

The aerial battle of Brit,ain is though Britain's once-important 
obviously in too early a stage to Scandinavia trade has dlsappear
b decisive, but what is known I ed and pas engel' tractic is at a 
of the results thus far suggests standstill. 
that the defenders m'e a t least Berlin reports nazi dive bombers 
holding their own. I in a surprise ottack mude a "sea 

Although the immediate nazi of !lames" around the harbor of 
objective is still open to conjec- Portsmouth, the great .naval ba.se, 
ture, if the inient ot the day and and t~;ned .0 nearby alrdrom~, lO
nieht atlacks launched early this to a desert full of craters. 1t 
month was to soften the BriUsh may be recalled, however, that 
in short order, there are no signs after . another rece~t nazi raid in 
of its early realization. appalently ereateJ 10rce Amerl-

• • • can correspundents found wOI'k 

On the contrary, a careful 
readln.- 01 ortlelal claims and 
ot reports that profess obJec
IIvlty bolsters the eonclullion 
that primary mllllllry objectives 
thus tar have escaped vital 
dama.-e. 

• • • 
London's docks are stili busy 

uninterrupted. 
• • • 

Of possibly c reateI' slcnifle
ance - acceptinc the s tatement 
at Its face value-wa the BrU
tish otrlclal assertion, altel' 
more than two weeks of nul 
bombing directed parllcularly at 
alrcrdt plants, lila I the week' 

output of warplane sel II ree
ord. 

• • • 
This wll r is adding to the tesU

mony of Madrid and Chungking 
that humans and machines both 
are able to beat' up u'lder a ter
rific aerial battering. 

Aside from these considerations, 
the cumulative eUects of the con
Cusion, delays and wear on nerv s 
must be appalling in 0 rowded 
industrial nation. 

Wear on nerves must be wide
spread in Germany s well as 
Bl"itain. Insomnia is a two-edged 
weapon. Berlin as well as London 
is being bombed. The Briti h told 
their foes in a propaganda leaflet 
thot they hod droppcc;l 37,000 mis
siles in n month to 7,000 that fell 
on England. Sleep and munitions 
production have been interfered 
with repeatedly in such distant 
enemy industrial centers as Haly's 

Turin. 
Britl h graUfication over the 

situation to ..tate and prld in the 
exploits ot the royal air force 
must, nevertheless, be tinged with 
the constant realization that still 
gl'immer o"peals al'e in prospect. 

Ex per t neutral judgment is 
that the nazi raids thus far have 
be n preliminary in lIuture, Their 
prime Immediate objective ap
pears to be to whittle down the 
R. A. F. by de~truction of planes 
and air fields, whlle interfering 
with replac m nts, hampering the 
output 01 munitions and sapping 
moral iC possible. 

• • • 
The German Luttwatte, air

men lJ n deI' s I and, has five 
fleets, each of about 1,000 war
plane , taclnr Britain, and thu 
I capable at any time of send
inc over thousand Instead of 
hundreclB of riders. 

Acting quickly, a day after the 
senate's vote passing a more re
stricted version of peacetime con
scription the committee endorsed 

t:~:·:~~::::!:::~:~:: Rumania Accused by Russia 
ing the government to seize de-

~e;~:rs P:;~t~~ti:~onP I~:~~UIYW~~;~, Of' Con tI· nned Border VIe oiatie on s 
profits. A similar PI'oposal was in
cluded in the senate-approved 
measure. 

• • • 
't\\~ se"II.\~. 11.1&0 world»r at 

lop speed, pas ed a $5,133,628,-
277 defense appropriation bill 
and sent Jt back to the house 
for aellon on amendments which 
added 110.<159,000. ProvisJoll of 
$100.000.000 for housing and 
$ll).OOO.OOO-half An J)ash anll 
bait in authorlzallon-for a new 
,raving dock at New York ac
coullted for lIear Iy all of the 
Jncrease. 

• • • 
Downtown, the day produced an 

agreement between the navy and 
the United Aircraft corporallon 
for ml1i<ing 17,000 airplane \!n
gines, for' both army ond navy, by 
June 30, 1942. The job was said 
to entail a $2,500,000 plant ex
pansion for United- with the gov
ernment buying and retaining title 
to $7,000,000 worth of machine 
tools- and six to eight months' 
preparatory work before pl'oduc
tion call be begun. 

By contrast with the house com
mittee's conscription bill, the mea
sure passed last night by the sen
ate requires men between 21 and 
30 inclusive to register tor the 
draft. Leadel's expect t he question 
of the age limits to develop into a 
major controversy when the bill 
Is brought before the house. No 
ettort was made in the committee 
to substitu te either ' the senate fig
ures 01' the original 18-64 of the 
Burke-Wadsworth bill. · '" .. 

Under present plans, Ihe house 
will bec'ln conslderallon of the 
bill next Tuesday. Chairman 
May (D-Ky) said he would ask 
the rulcs committee for a rule 
aUowin&' two days of .-cneral 
~eba~e. aDd unUml!ed amend
ment thereafter, un d e r the 
"five-minute rUle." This enables 
allY member to present an 
amendment and speak on It for 
that length of time. 

• • • 
Controversy deve loped wlthin 

the committee on the question of 
including the Russell - Overton 
amendment whicb, adopted .yester
day by the senate, authorizes the 
government to take over indus
trial plants, needed for defense 
prodUction, when no satisfactory 
agreement on prices and profits 
can be reached with the owner. 

Acts Cannot 
Be Tolerated, 
Soviet War.ns, 
Two Protest Handed 
Rumanian Mini fer 
[n Counter Charge 

MOSCOW, Aug, 30 (Fl"iday) 
(AP)- Tass, official news agency. 
disclosed today Soviet Russia had 
accused Rumania or continued 
violation of her frontier Dnd said 
repetitions of these "provocative 
acts could not be tolerated." 

Deputy Commissar for Foreign 
Affairs Dekanozot! handed two 
protests to the, Rumanian Minis
ter Grlgore Gil fencu, the agency 
said, one of them in reply to 0 

Rumanian note alleging frontier 
v iolations by Soviet troops and 
aircraft. 

The first note delivered Aug. 
19 reported Rumanian troops had 
fired on Soviet border guards and 
drawn the latter's lire, Rumania 
lodged a counter-protest six days 
la tel' , the agency said, charging 
Soviet aircraft had violated Ru
manian territory. 

Dekanozoff handed Gafencu the 
second note yesterday protesting 
"new hostile actions" on the part 
of Rumanian troops ond aircroIl, 
adding " It is true the Soviet side 
as yet has had no casua \ties bu t 
should casualties occur the mat
ter will take a grave turn," 

"The Soviet government placed 
upon Rumania the entire respon
sibility for possible consequences," 
the agency said , and declared "vio
lations of the Soviet frontier by 
Rumanian troops continue up to 
the present day ." 

Heard Soviet Radio-Jailed 

English Citizens Gaze Curiously at Nazi Airmell 
'~ ....... ~ .... ~':' ~~ ... .,.n-'.- ". .. .. - .~~, ...... ",!Oc,. .._.. .....,... .,.... """r "., .. ,.. ,. ... . 

.0(0. .. _ 

Two German aviators, rescued by I taken to a prison camp. Soldiers 
Bl'itish scamen when their plane I and villagers in the unidentified 
crashed into the sea off the Eng- town crowd curiously BI'ound to 
lish coast, are shown a they were 

.. 

catch a glimpse of two of their 
toes who have been bombarding 
them day and night. 

First Draftees Would Reach Camp 
About Mid-November if Bill Passes 
Congressional 
Action Halted 
October Plans 

Thirty.Day Period 
Necessary to Choose, 
Induct First Groups 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29, (AP) 
- Prospects are that the 1irst 
trainees drafted under the Burke
Wadsworth bill, if it finally be
comes law, will not reach army 
camps unm mid-November. 

, 
• law to set up the machinery to able that, to avoid confusion, a 

regisier the men liable for SCI'- reasonable interval would be a1-
vice. lowed between the election and 

Thirty days more wou ld be re- I the military registration or the 
qulred to question, examine and Induction of trainees. 
classify them lind to induct ',he 
first group into sel·vice. 

OWcers say that this schedule 
could be stepped up in case of an 
emergency or an urgent demand 
from the high command. However, 
they believe that a period of six 
weeks is desirable to permi t pro
per care ill selection of the men. 

U the house debates the mea
sure more than two weeks, the 
registration date mi,ht la II near 
the national election on Novem
ber 5. 

Since it is intended that local 
election oIlicials would conduct 
the draft registration, it is prob-

How Senate, House 
Draft HUh Differ 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- These are the major differences 
between the compulsory military 
training bills pas;ed by the senate 
yesierday and approved by the 
house military committee today. 

1. The senate measure would 
limit the registration to men from 
21 to 30, inclusive. The house bill 
would apply to men from 21 to 
44 , inclusive. 

2. The senate would empower 
(See BILLS, Page 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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r But Sections 
Of England Are 
Hit Heavily 
Capital Ha ' uisance' 
Raid; Both Sides Move 
Toward Fiercer Attacks 

By TIlE AS OCIATED PRESS 

This Central Press map shows the air dlstanc from the great 
what a gr flt advanta8e the Ger- German air baseS near Caillis to 
mans have over lheir British op- London is a scant 100 miles. Ger
ponents in the length of fLIght ne-
eSS31'y to reach the en my capi- man bombers can reach London 

LONDON, Aug. 30 (Prlday)
Nazi warplanes hovered warily 
over the London or a early to
day, dropping a few explosive 
scream bombs p lainly audib le in 
the city but showing litUe other 
destrucllve activity after a mBu 
rormsion 01 200 W!lJl beaten away 
1l'om the southeast cOast late 
yesterday by BritiSh fighter cralt. 

tal by a ir. From th southeost
em coast of En81and to Berlin Is 
an air distance of 525 miles, while 

• • • • • • • • • • 

in approximately one-sixth the 
time British planes require to 
reach Berlin. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Stuka Squadrons .L~ttack Naval 
Ba e at Port mouth, England 

A steady glow rising from the 
city's outskir late last night 
soon aIter the raiders were first 
heBTd about 11 p.m. (5 p.m.EST) 
sugg sted n fire bomb had been 
dropped but no general air alarm 
had been sounded In London up 
La 2:30 a.m. (8 :30 p.m. EST). 

harp Contrast 
Tonight's raid was In sharp 

contrast to the 7-hour pummel
ling LOndon too k overniiht, 
Wednesd y-Thursday. yes e t Oth r Obj ctiv 

°W~' ~ r, 'zs Em 1 ,) Bomb d in Retaliation However, an Inland north
we tern town suttered its heav
iest raid 01 the war today. In
cendiary bombs plummeted down 
On one of its main streets, Str4ck 
t' vicaraae and a catUe mBrket. 
Ca ualtles were not. immediately 
d termined. Refugees took she l
ter In hotel basements and avail
able underground hideouts, as 
the raiders crossed the town 
again and again . 

Oll t xpall(I. F R -d 8 I-eee NY A Work or al on er In 
, BERLIN, Aug. 29, (AP) - The 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- A bi-part! an group of con
gre. sm n hos be n working quiet
ly , one oC their number s ld to
day, on a proposal to expand the 
civilion conservation corp and 
national youth administration pro
gram:; to p rmit tra ining ot skilled 
worker:; requ ired ror national de
fense by building ai r fields and 
highways. 

A member ot the group said 
privat Iy that the propOAl. caU . 
In for u much n ~O per cent 
Incl'euse in both the CCC and 
NY A, would b presented to 
P rcsident Roosevelt soon . 

New Rumanian 
Cabinet Sought 
By King Carol 
Vienna Conferences 
Djscu ell in es ion 
Called hy Crown 

BUCHAREST, Aug, 30, (Friday) 
(AP)- Repol·ts circulated in the 
Rumanian capItal today that at
tempis are being made by King 
Carol II to [ol'm a new cabinet in 
the midst 01 axis mediatory efforts 
to sellle tel'ritorlal demands of Ru
mania's bristling neighbors. 

After an extraordinary cabinet 
session, in the royal palace until 
near dawn, the king called in a 
number of prominent Iron Guard 
(Rwnanian nazi) members lor 
private audiences. 

The king also summoned the 
roy a I councillors for an unprece
dented crown council session to 
discuss the tour-power conferences 
in progress at Vienna, in which 
the Rome-Berlin axis seeks peace
able settlement of the Rumanian
Hungarian dispute over Transyl
vania. 

The pro-German George Bra
tainu , peasant leader Juliu Maniu 
and John Mihalache, who are not 
members 01 the council, were to 
meet with Carol today. 

It was reported unofficially that 
there was full discussion of yes
terday's meetil)J at Vienna. 

An aUempt will be made to 
reach an agreement on a course 
decided on at Vienna and then to 
t ra nsmit approval of the plan to 
Foreign Minister Mlhail Manoiles
cu, it was .aid. 

nazi air force beat heavily at 
England's coast today in an,ry 
retaliation tor a three-hour raid 
on Berlin by British bombers, the 
most punishin, ever made on this 
capitol. 

While men still sl!orched Bel'
lin's streets for British time bombs, 
the German command loosed upon 
the Bl"itlsh naval base of Ports
mouth its mo t feared air wea
pon, oLid squadrons of Stuka dive 
bombers. 

Returning pilots declared a sur
prise attack was hammered home 
spectacularly in the face of heavy 
antl-airers U fire. 

Both Jncendiary and demolition 
bombs were dropped In the mor
ning darkness on LiverpOol har
bor ; on Chatham, the military and 
naval center 30 miles southeast 
of London; on Thameshaven, ly
ing on the north shore of the 
Thame estuary; on the ports of 
Middlesbrough, cardiff and Bris
tol; on the airports of Eastchurch 
and Southend, in ~outheast Eng
land ; on munitions, armament and 
airplane plants at SheWeld, Nor
wich and Coventry. 

One Important British attack on 
a military objective- the vital 
synthetic gasoline producing plant 
at Leuna, near Leipzig- was ac
knowledged, but GermBns as ert
ed only "slight" damage was 
wrought. 

As to the bombing of Berlin, 
during which the British raiders 
dropped explosives within two 
miles of AdoU: Hitler 's headquar
ters In the Wllhel.mstrasse, the 
nazi h igh command declnred that 
residential sections were "inten
tionally attacked." 

High-llying raiders also were 
active over northeastern coastal 
cWe. weathering an intensive 
anti-aircraft barrage. Flores were 
seen dropping followed by heavy 
explosions. Water mains in some 
eountry districts burst. 

Anti-aircraft Cire roored out 
in only one London suburb. 

T h u 8 , it appeared that a 
"nuisance" visltatJon was under 
way-one designed not so much 
to destroy London buildings as 
to strain London nerves. 

ClCy Qulel 
The heart of the city wa'! 

quiet early tbls marning. Search
lights sent aloft beams only In
termittenUy. The only other vis
Ible lights were the blue spurts 
that rose now and then from 
ell!ctric trains and tTolley cllrs. 

The nazis turned up Just after 
llo'clock last night (5 p.m, CST.) 

At the same time other raiders 
were over British towns-north
east, northwest, southwest, south
east. 

Summing up yesterday's day
Light operations, the ministry of 
home security declared that the 
Germans had machineguruled 
civilians in the Scilly Isles and 
In a soulhwe t town, that · Q' 

"small numbtt" of civilians !lad 
been i njU red, and some fires set 
oU by nazi Incendiary bombs. 
Nine German planes were de
clm'ed s hot down yesterday, 

(See LONDON, Page 6) 
------~-------------------------

Knutson Flays Administration 
For Action in Routing 'Legion' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) ment to pass through mine fields 
- Rep. Knutson (R-Minn) charged despite warnings and th at if it 
today that the manner of rout- had been sunk " the clamor for a 
ing the refugee ship American declaration of war on Germany 
Legion from Petsamo, J'inland, would have been terrific." 
demonstrated "the ' arbitrary. bel- He declared that President 
Ugerent and war-provoking atli- Roosevelt "must take full respon
tude of the administration." sibility tor endangering the lives 

(The ship reached New York of those aboard the American J,.e
safely yesterday with 897 psssen- gion:' He added : 
gers.) "The country now can clearly 

Knutson said In a stlltement is- see that his defiant chip-on-the
sued through the republican ntl- shoulder attitude has no reg~rli 
tional committee that the ship had for the welfare and salety of A;m
been ordered by the state depart- erican lives." Rep. Brooks (D-La) proposed 

the amendment today, but it was 
not brough t to a vote. 

BERLIN CAP via radio) - A 
military tribunal at Lyon, France, 
has sentenced five persons, in
cluding a woman and a wounded 
war veteran, to prison terms rang
ing from 15 to 18 months for lis
tening to Moscow radio broad
casts, the Berlin radio reported 
tonight In a broadcast dispatch 
from Vichy. 

When the question of conscrip
tion was llrst raised , plans of the 
war department wel'e to Induct the 
first gr()up of 75,000 on October 1 
and to continue taking them until 
nearly 400,000 were em'olled by 
December 15. 

Bill Levies 20 to 50 Per Cent Tax on Profits in Excess of Normal-

Germany, Italy Shape Balkan 
'Peace'; Results Seen Today 

VlENNA, Aug. 29 (AP}-Ger
many and Italy tur.ned their min
isterial attention to the turbulent 
Hungarian-Rumanian fmntier to
day and, in separa te discussions 
\Vith Hungarian and Rumanian 
diplomats, began the shaping of 
• new axis-sponsor.ed "peace." 

The contours of a new line that 
\ViII divide the disputed province 
ot T,ansylvani!l and its 3,500,000 
People between Hungary and Ru
~ni8 were s till hidden tonight. 

Foreign Ministers von Rlbben
trbp of Germany and Count Ciano 
·ct ftal1 conferred tor two hours 

~ach with the Hungarian repre
sentatives, Premier Count Teleky 
and Foreign Minister Count 
Csaky, and Rumanian represen-
1atives, Foreign Minister Manoil
escu and his aide, Valerie Pop. 

A German spokesman said 
"concluding results" presumably 
would be reached tomorrow. 

He said the length of the talks 
meant Ribbentrop and Ciano were 
going deeply into the complicated 
language, historical and mixed 
population problems of Transyl
vania in a "spirit 01 comradely 
cooperaUon." 

* ••• 

No change in those plans has 
yet been announced, but the time 
schedule has been upset by the 
lengthy senate consideration of the 

House Passes Excess Profits Measure 
* * * measure. WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 

Original plans allowed six weeks -Spurred by administration pleas 
to get the selective service system (or speed, the house jammed 
in operation. Hence, if the com- through to ' quick passage today a 
pulsory service bill became law bill levying an "excess profits 
today, it would be mid-October, I tax" on corporations and ,iving 
according to that schedule, belore speclal tax treatment to the /TUIk-
the first trainees were enlisted. ers of military material. 

Each week that the house de- The measure now goes to the 
bates the measure presumably senate where it is reported to face 
would advance that date by an some opposition in the tinance 
additional week. committee. 

Army of!lcials have estimated The tax, applying to corpora-
that two weeks should be allow- tions regardless 01 whether they 
ed alter the trairun, bill becomes hold ioverrunent contracts, rallies 

* * * trom 20 to 50 per cent on prolits 
in excess of "normaL" The near
est thing to an estimate of its 
yield was the "best guess" oC Rep. 
Cooper CD-Telln), one of the bill's 
managers, that it would produce 
$300,000,000 on 1940 cm-poration 
income and $900,000,000 annually 
thereafter. 

The ways and means committee 
said in its report that the lax was 
designed to prevent "creation ot 
new war millionaires or the fur
ther substantial enrichment of al
read.t wealthy persOn:l:' 

* * * At the same time, the bill is 
intended to "break a bottleneck" 
in defense preparations, as Rep. 
Vinson (D-Ga) expressed it, by 
permitting contractors to deduct, 
when figurioi taxes, the cost of 
expanding their plants tor de
fense. 

Another move to speed up the 
letting of detense contracts is a 
provision suspending - during 
the lite of the excess profits tax 
-the Vinson-Trammell act's limi
tation on protlta from government 
contracts tor warships and alr-

* * * 
craft. Those limitations are 8 per 
cent on contracts let b'y competi
tive bids and 7 per cent on ne
,0Uated contracts. 

President Roosevelt and the de
fense commlSSlOn had urged 
quick passlige of the le,islatioo. 
William S. Knudsen, one ot the 
commissioners, said manufacturers 
had tor a time held back on sien
ing contracts because they were 
uncertain of the tax risks involved. 

So easy was the bill's trip 
through the house that DO one 

* * * asked for a roll call vote. Only 

a weak scattering ol "noes" was 
heard on the voice vote. 

Earnings of all corporations up 
to 7 per cent on the Iirst $500,-
000 of invested capital and 5 per 
cent on the remainder of their in
vestment would be declared "nor-
mal" and hence exempt. . 

Or, i1 it desired, a corporafion 
could figure as normal profits its 
average earnings for the 1936-31 
period, and pay th~ tax only ' on 
protits in excess 01 that n,ur .. 

I 
I J 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1940 

• DictaUJrship? Rubbish! 
Mol' important than tIle compul 'ol'y con

scription bill pa .. d by tIle senat thi week 
may be the amendm nt adopted which would 
~It'art industry as well as men. 

The amendment providing the government 
with the power to take over and operate the 
plants of manufacturers if they are vital to 
national defense-and if agreements concern
ing th'ir operation on war Tder cannot be 
roached-was passed beeause a lot of us think 
lL is wrong to draft lUen and at the same 
timc permit some mauufacturer to "hold 
up the government" by demanding exce. give 
profi1s on govemment contracts. 

'1'hc bill , and the amendment affecting in
dustry in particular, will be attacked by 
mauy as a ~tep toward authorital'jan rule in 
the 'nitc 1 Ultes. The charge will not be 
. with lit foundation. onscrpition ()f indllS
tl"Y will bo the adoplion of a dictatorjal 
technique. 

BILt 'l'ltel'e's .A Diffel'ene(!' 
'1'he1'e is, howeY"r, one important differ

ence b tween the totautal'ian method of mo
bilizing private industry and individuals and 
the law proposed for thc nited Stales. Tn 
G rmany and Haly industry is mobilized by 
decr 'c of an ab 'olut ruler from whom there 
is no appcal. In the United tate.') any draft 
m 'UI)Ul'e will be adopted ItIld elliot'cod by 
reprcsentatives of the people of the United 
States who are acting according to the will 
of thos people and W]lO are responsible to 
thcir cons1 ituents for the laws they enact. 
In addition, in the United 'tate tbe con
stitution 8lld the supreme court remains a 
bulwark guarding transgression against the 
dcmocI'atic rights to p r80na1 llberties, pri
"ate property and the gual'antee that these 
will not be Jepriwd without "due proce ' 
pf law." 

j f' tflld(llltcntuls of D emocratic Law 
, 1I0uid it become nece S!ll'y under the con

scriptiOJl act for the government to "take 
01'01'" certain private industrial plants in 
th iutcl'est of. national defense, the owners 
of the plants will b . ref) onably c01npensated 
aud they will hal'e recourse to the courts 
for damllg-es that may be suffered. 

'I'h law ill not de igned to be an attempt 
to BU bj Ltgate industry to the state. It is de
signed to protect the gov mmeut and the 
people from any unwarranted advantage in
dustry may seize in a time of crisis. It is 
desigll d, too, to s e t111tt industry play · ball 
with the govern1llent in pI'oviding fot· the 
;nalional defense. 

By "playing balJ" we do not mean that 
industry '!Jould It 'cede without que'tion to 
evcr.\' whim of the legislators or the national 
defenlSe commission, but we do mean that 
iuduKtl'Y should remain within the bounds 
of flli!' plllY with regard to ])1'ofits, labor re
lations Ilnd expansion. 

Somebody Ollght to Be A.shamed! 
The stigma of dictatorship attached to a 

measUl'c of this kind is nullified by the fact 
that the law will be enacted through demo
cratic process and may be repealed or amend
ed i 11 tlJ e sa me lUanuer, 

A nd we CBnnot but foel that those who 
ShOll l "Dictatorship I" at the suggestion that 
we draft industry haven't much faith in the 
democl'acy wo're all trying to save. 

• We Are Not Alone--
• • • 

OUI' uwn point of view concerning the 
l>resen t d raft bill isn't unusual; neither 81'e 
;we alone in our convictions. Others think, 
as we do, that (1) conscription of manpower 
In this. tage of the game i important, and 
oemocratic; that (2) conscription of indus
try at this stage of the game is equally im
pOl·tant, and democratic. 

Li ten to tbe view of Edmund Tackle, edi
tor of The Daily alifornian at Berkley: 

CO ,CRIP'rION ~"OR WHATT 
"The deba1e in congress on national de

!fense has added additional strength to our 
conviction tl1at tile pa sage of the Burke
;Wadsworth bill (this was printed four days 
sgo, befm'e the . ubsoquont draft of phases 
of iudustry, unless-) would bc disaster for 
~l1leT'iean democracy. Wh n the bill was 
initially introduced thet'e were a number 
of objections to it-in pt'.ineiple and in sped
tfic provisioDft 

"But the altitude and statements of the 
most Yoeifet'olls Illlflportcrs of this meallllre 
nnd oth(\l'. rcllltivc to prcparedn<'8H has given 
rifle to ju. tif:illble conjecture ooneenling t.he 

~tives which ._dotel'mine the actions of po-
._.,.:- -:.- . 

werful Ameriean economic inter(!4ts in the 
present crisis. 

IVhy Ind7tstry's Attitllde' 
.. The question we would like to ask is this: 

Why do corporate interest lend their sup
port so readily to the conscription of man
power and object so violently to an exce 
profits tax 1 Certainly, the restricti<m of pro
fit is not a 'harp break with the past. It in 
no way inVolve the 'con cription' of ca.pital.' 
It is Il mild proposal, the need £01' whicb 
bould be quite obvious, Yet witness the loud 

oppo itiol1. 
''-We bave been told and agree, that this 

ill a national emergency. We haye been told, 
and agree, that in a national emerger;lcy In· 
dividual acrifices llave to be made for the 
group w )fare. But in one thing we will never 
agree. We will never agree in the con crip
tion of man-power while profits and capital 
remain untotlch d. 'Ve will nel'er agree to 
mCll dying while industrialists gently fonl;l.le 
Utei!' mOll y ballS. 

The Unlearned L(ls,~on 
"Lct us recall the situation a quarter of a 

century ago. There were 400 miU.ionail·es in 
this country before the United States entered 
Wodd War I and 25,000 millionaires when 
tIle nasco concluded. One new millionaire 
created for every seven Americans killed . The 
recoUoction is a pleasan tone, i80 t it f 

" Yet we are following the same course to
day. Financial columl\ists with almost inhu
man eallousne8i discuss how bUlliness will 
benefit from national defense. Tbe steel, 
cbemical and aircrant industrIes report pro
f,its .ranging from 2500 per eent to a trifling 
90 pCI' cent. We no longer have to warn 
against past mi takes; we are already making 
lhe same mi takes. 

YE , Youth Is Curious' 
"American youth has been denounccd for 

its cynicism. American youth bas been de
nounced because it asks too many questions 
and is not completely atisfied with the an
swers. AmeriCBn youth has been denounced 
because it is dOll btlul of the sincerity of men 
who place their patriotism on a ca h basis. 
American youth has been (lenouneed because 
it does noL endOl'se the efforts of munitions 
makers and industrialists to 'save the United 
States at eo t plu ten per cent.' 

"What else would you have tbem do in 
circumstance such as theseT 

"Let thelie be no mistake about it. Ameri
can YIJuth is willing to fight and die for 
d mocralic ideals. But Amerie&n youth does 
not partieularly see the point of dying for 
hugc corporate profits. Demonstrate to 
American youth in practice as well as in 
theory that it is the former and not the latter 
it is being eaUed upon to defend and bills 
for the conscription of man-powcr will be 
superfluous. " 

A Man About 

Sally Rand Is Tigress 

T (} Candid Camera Fiends 
BY GEORGE l ' CKER 

'E W YORK-Sally R~nd, the bubble and 
fan dancer who 11a b n barr d from the 
New York Wot'ld's fail' but who is doing 
business every night at a JlOtel on Broadway, 
j a demur mi 's in all moments except those 
when camel'a fiend in the audience are spot
ted training their candid camel188 on her 
dance. '1'hen she becomes an indignant tigress 
and she will scratch your eyes out quicker 
than you can snap a lense. 

• • • 
Reason: 'he want no free tlll'ills being 

toted about the country by sneaks who take 
llDauthorized picture of her dance, which, 
a ' you know, is done without benefit of 
clothing. 

cond, he feal's that bad photogP8phy 
will hurt her. She doesn't mind disrobing 
at the proper moment before paid audiences. 
' b very m'1ch minds those who would "~ul

ly " her reputation by emphasizing nudity 
w'hen it is l'cally graee after .all that is her 
fQrte, in ca e you didn't know, 

Lately sbe has refused attractive offers 
from picture mllga'llines ~isbing exclusive 
pictures of bel' dance. "It's the pl'inciple of 
the tbing," sbe explain . "Tho e sort of pic
tu res aren 't good for you. Usually they are 
made out to be something entil'ely different 
than what they really are." So that's the 
set-up. 

• • • 
You like golf storie. like the one Larry 

Clinton sent in last week ' Here's another 
of the old Dipsy-Doodlet's anecdotes of a 
wayside tee which concerns Joe Venuti, who 
at one time played an amazingly hot fiddle 
for Mr. Paul Whiteman, The action takes 
plaee at the 18th hole. 

Approacbing a water hazard Joe's drive 
fell short, leaving 11im a 20Q-yard sb.ot to 
clear the water. Venuti blithely reached for 
his spoon at which the eaddy conve.ntationally 
aid he didn't think Joe could make it, 

"Don't you tell me how to play!" thun
dered Venuti, lind promptly IIlapped the ball 
right into the lake. Warning the boy not to 
say a word, Joe took a new ball and drop
ped it in tile SlIme place. In II. st~ntol!ian 
voice he called for a third ball. The caddy, 
unnerved by now, meekly handed it to him 
only to see it fall not five feet from where 
the others had landed. Joe called for a new 
ball. 

"Mr. Venuti , " wailed the caddy, "we 
haven't tJ"ot any more I" 

Joe beaded hlgllbl'ioU8~y il'or ·tbe water 
hazard. At 'its bank he took the spoon he had 
peen elU"r~ng and broke it (Wer his knee 
and threw it in the water. Without a word 
he turned to the caddy, took the golf bag, 
and with a muttered wo.l'd threw the bl4l' in 
the water. Then he p'ie,ked up the prote!ltiQIt 
OIIdrly and threw Aim into .the wat,or! 

'fJ]('l1 witb a dOllf)airing Ieokl V~tluti llllHed 
off the SP()I't sh.irt that Bing . Ol'08lay ,ud 
given him j ' and he jumped ill! _ ~ . 
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University Calendar 
Library Closed Arts Campus (Art Auditorium in 

The University Jibraries will be case of rain). 
closed Monday, Sept.. 2-Labor 
day. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Friday, September 20 
9:30 a.m.-Freshman week be

gins. 
9:08 p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, eptember 22 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 

General 
M;en's Swimming 

The men's swimming poul in 
the fieJdhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, a(e urged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental building.) 

In ol'der that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, t.hese open-

Monday, September !3 
1:30 p.m,,...Registration beainL 

Wednesday, September JS 
5:00 p.m.- Registration cloeea. 

Thursday, September 26 
7:45 a.m.- Induction ceremony, 
8:00 a.m.- Instruction begins. 

(F 0 r InformatioD renrtIIt · 
dates beyond lhls schedule,_TII
ervatlons In ihe SlIDlDIft' IeIoIIII 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Notices 
ings must be filled now. We ur~ 
men and women students, non. 
students and others available (or 

th is work to report at once. 
LEE KANN, MANAGER 

Library Houn 
From Saturday, Aug. 3, through 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the millna 
rooms in Macbride hall and the 
library annex will be open /be 
following hours: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on !be 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

the draft, has swerved the past ricers." Legal aulhol'ities in tilt 
ten days around to approval. war department, if asked, wlU 

. ANTI-JACKSON hold that. the legal definition 01 
"legislative officers" includes only 
the speaker, the sergeant-at.-arms, 
and officials in charge of admlnJ • 
tering the senate and house, thus 
excluding the rest of congrestl. 

NEWS BfHIN 
THfNEWS 

ByPAULMALLON. -' ~.5~ 

Cat calls which new deal con
gressmen are emitting at Mr. 
Jackson lor having delayed an 
oil anti-trust sui t, were prompted 
loftily. Among those who defi
nitely do not like the delay is Mr. 
Jackson's own assistant attorney 
general, Thurman Arnold, in 
charge of anti-trust prosecutions . 
Mr. Arnold has many friends in 
congress who are able to get the 
facts regarding delays from his 
division when they ask fo)' them. 

CONGRESS DRAF.TED 
Congressmen who thought they 

exempted themselves from the 
draft may have left themselves 
liable legally through a loophole 
no larger than a gunsight. 

No one has told them aboulll 
yet. 

NOBODY HAPPY 
The defense commissioners have 

half an idea that their rosy ~e· 
(ense statements are being • 
too enth usiastically by the ad· 
ministration fo r political campaign 
purposes, are mumbling and 
grumbling, but do not know what 
lo do about it yet. 

Matchmakers 
Aren't All Bad 

By VIRGINIA V AN UPP 
Paramount Oontract Writer 

(Narrated for vacationing Robbin 
Coons) 

HOLLYWOOD - There's no 
mOI'e annoying and dangerous a 
pest in the world than a match
maker. They always br'ing the 

(Distributed by King Features 
Syndioate, Inc., reproduction in 
whole or in part strictly pro
hibited.) 

Why They're After 
Harry Bridges Again 

wrong people together, and gen- WASHINGTON - The way the 
eraJly the I'eason they're match- administration has ,~uddenly 
makers is because lhey're frus- turned from protecting to pursu
trated themselves and live and ing the obstreperous west coast 
love vicariously through their in- labor leader, Harry Bridges, has 
sistence on bringing other men confused even the congressmen 
and women together, and hang who have been on the inside of 
the result. the long and bitterly fought case. 

'So since an interviewer has A new deal commission, headE'd 
called me a literary matchmaker by orthodox Dean James Landis 
I feel justified in defending my- of the Harvard law school. re
self. ported against deportation. LabOl' 

In the first place, look at the Secretary Perkins cancelled a 
people I've brought together. In warrant for deportation. Attorney 
''l>ursuit of Happiness," Francis General Jackson told the senate 
Lederer and Joan Bennett. Re- immigration committee the exclu
member them In the "bundling" sion of Bridges would be "un
scene? They didn't look exactly, American." But. now the "ame Mr. 
unhappy aboul it, either one of Jackson ha~ announced he is 
them. In "Swing High, Swing sending J. Edgar Hoover out. to 
Low," Carole Lombard and Fred 
MacMurray. What man would ob
ject to being brought together 
with Carole Lombard? And what 
girl wouldn't give her eye-teeth
well, a back one anyway, to be 
married off to Fred MacMurray? 
In "Cafe Societ.y" and "Honey
moon in Bali," Madeleine Carroll 
and Fred MacMurray. 

Lives there a man with soul so 
dead that to himself he hasn't sa id 
I'd rather be shipwrecked on a 
desert island with Madeleine Car
roll than with any other woman 
in the world? And again, there's 
that MacMul'l'ay guy. They're be
ing teamed again in "Virginia," 
which Edward H. Griffith has 
been producing and directing 
Tight in Virginia, so in this case 
certainly, the matchmaking wag 

nouns, adjectives, adverbs anrl 
prepo,itions - that's PREPosi
tions-have been devoted to men, 
women and love than anything 
else. It must be lhe most popular 
and inter('sting subjj'ct in thc 
world. If I have bd'en criticlzcd 
by some of my fellow cl'arL~men 
for not writing "problem plays," 
is there any more desperate prob
.lem in the world than the right 
man and woman finding each 
othcr? Isn't t.here more unhappi
ness, more tragedy, insanity even, 
through the wrong man and wom
an gelling together, Ot' the right 
man and woman being k('pt apart 
from .my olher reason'! 

'l'hanks for the use of the hall! 

. California to see if this "unAmeri
can" thing should be done. 

News gleaners have been able 
to find two explanations lor the 
turnabout on the Bridges front. It 
!;eems Mr. Bridges and certain 
other CIO ofLicials have been 
severely criticizing the adminis
tration foreign policy and oppos
ing the draft bill. Bridges' agita
lion against the defense program 
has cau'ed fear in some adminis
tration quarters that troublesome 
strikes may develop among his 
followers. Then too a bi II is pend
ing in the senate (adversely re
ported by the immigration com
mittee) recommending a congres
sional investigation or deporta
tion-a matter which will prob
ably have to be held in abeyance 
until after the election now that 
Mr. Jackson is reopening the case 
he had clcsed so forcefully. 

If the new deal can hold the de
pOt·tation no 0 s e at'ound Mr. 
Bridges' neck until the necessity 
for keeping him quiet has passed, 
it may never need to draw the 
rope taut. 

HOUSE DRAFT BILL 
Mr. Roosevelt was fully assured 

in private before he left town that 
the draft bill would skim through 
the house without serious trouble. 
Floor Leader Rayburn reported to 
him that he had .sufficient votes 
to adopt the senate form of the 
bill without further quibbling. 

Their new law exempls execu
tive, judicial and "legislative of-

?here seems to be practically 
no one happy in Washington to
day, maybe that is why Mr. Roose· 
velt left. 

McNary Accepts V. P. Candidacy 

The southern congressmen who I 
have been in and out of White Urging "restoration of agriCUl- j By "statism" McNary meallt "as· 
HOllse favor every other week ' ture" as Qf prime importance and cendancy of the state over the 
were counted on to save this attacking the present adrninistra- individual." The nolWcatlon 
measure for the president as 'they tion with a charge of "statism," . 
saved thc Hull reciprocal trade Sen. Charles McNary, above, for- ceremomes were performed be
agrecment program. Constituent mally accepts the republican nom- I fore 15,000 at Salem, Ore., . ,few 
mail, at iiI ,t sharply disapproving ination for the vice presidency. miles from his birthplace. 

a successful one. An enviable one, 
from almost any viewpoint. 

(Editor's Note: Virginin Van 
Upp authored both "Honeymoon 
in Bali" and "Virginia.") 

WSUI F.D.R., Jr., Works for F.D.R., Sr. 

• • • 
Forgetting that the characters 

are played by such attractivc 
people as Madeleine and Fred, if 
you can, the characters themselves 
are and must be attracted to each 
other, and so r ight for each other 
that the audience must be rooting 
from the beginning for them t.o get 
together at the finish. So in the 
creation of these characters. they 
must be shaped with an eye to 
complementing each other. 

Physically, chemically, mental
ly, they must have uch a strong 
pull toward each other that COn
flict must be devised to keep 
them apart for the needed num
ber of reels. Generally it's more 
interesting it the conflict is in the 
nature of the characters them
selves, If at least one of them 
needs to be taught a lesson and 
slapped down before they .fina/ly 
coincide in viewpoint to the place 
where you are sati:Sfied that they 
will live happily ever after. 

• • • 
I like to write love stories. Cer

tainly or the millions and millions 
of worM that ha.ve been \vritten 
since the beginning of time> more 

•• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHT 

Frank Knox, secretary of the 
navy, will speak in a recorded 
interview on "National Defense" 
at 8:15 tonight. The program is 
sponsored by the office of gov
ernment reports. 

r' 

Grace Martin, mezzo soprano, 
will be heard at 7:45 on the Eve
ning Musicale program. Hcr ac
companist will be Irma Grether. 
Amorg the selections to be pre
sented by Mise;; Martin will be 
"When You're Away" by Victor 
Herbert and "Love Is a Bubble" 
by Francis Allit.sen. 

TOD." Y'S PROGRAl\1 
8:00-Morning chapel 
8:15-Musical miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the All' 
8:40-Morning mt-Iodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9:00-Illustraled musical chats 
9:50-Program calendar and I 

weather report 
10:00-Homemaker's foru m 
10:15-Yesterday's musical la-

vorit. 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 :OO-Concel't ha II selections 
11 :15-National parks 
1l :30-Melody time 
11 :50-Farm flashes 
12 noon-Rhythm !'ambles 
12:30-Service reports 
12:50-Drum parade 
5:45- 0('gan melodies 
5:50-Dally Iowan of ihe Air 
6:00-Dinner hour program 
7:00-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book 
7:15-Reminiscing time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8:00-The book man 
R:l5-United Stnte~ gover'nment 

reports 
8:3(}-1Alpum of nUslii 
8:45-Dally luwaa .t Ule Air 

, 
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Wallace Flays tAppeasement Policies' of Republican Party 
Declares Hitler Middleton Finds High Morale, Little Damage 
Finds F. D. R. 

• In BOlDbed English Area~ 
Dangerous Foe il'lellon Art Gallery Is e(Jrin~ COlnpletioll 

Warns That Business 
With Gennan Europe 
Spells De truction 

DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)
Henry A. Wallace tonight called 
upon the voters of the United 
States to curb Hitler's "designs 
against this hemisphere" by re
electing President ROosevelt. 

Formally accepting the demo
cratic nomination tor viCe presi
dent in a prepared address here 
In his hometown, the former 'ec
retary ot agriculture charged the 
republicans with being "the ap
peasement party in the United 
States today." 

Titling the speech "The New 
Fight for F"reedom," Wallace de
clared this nation "must tace the 
fact that the dictators have deCi
nlte designs against this hemis
phere." 

"Their tactics here as in Eur
ope are to divide and conquer," he 
soid. "They hope by propaganda 
and bartering agreement. to set 
one nation against another. . . . 
Out of (he confusion which they 
have created they hope (0 build 
political power and even tuaUy 
military power .... 

An excellent view of the Mellon j lection of the late Andrew Mellon. I tion, of Pr .;idents Harding, Cool
Art Gallery in Washington which who was secretary oC the U. S. idge and Hoover. Mellon willed 
will soon house the huge art col- treasury under the administl'a- his entire art collection to the U. S. 

F. R. 'Unyieldln,' 
"1'h 'J hope to get rid of the un

,Leiding Roosevelt." 
Tile nominee said he did not 

"wish to imply that the republi
can leaders are wilfully and con
sciously giving aid and comfort 
to Hiller." 

"But J want to emphasize that 
Roosevelt, even if it were by the 
most patriotic leadership that 
could be found, would cause Hit
ler to rejoice. I do not believe the 
American people will turn their 
backs on the man Hillel' wants to 
see deteated." 

Maintaining tho t President 
Roosevelt has "understood the 
Hitler menace from the start," 
Wallace declared : 

"Powerful elements in our op
position will, if the republicans 
come into power, force us to make 
one economic concession after an
other to the totalitarian countries. 

Business With Nazis 
"These appeasers will have 

their way H the republicans win, 
because they have contt'ibuted 
largely, both politically and finan
cially, to the republican cause. 
Tllese people believe the repub
licans in power would give th..em 
profitable business with a Ger
man-controlled Europe at the 
earlies possible moment." 

Three who stand for business 
appeasement with Germany , he 
continued, "are the backbone, even 
though unwittingly, of the most 
dangerous of all fifth columns. 

"For the sake of a profit in 
1941 they would sell out their own 
fu ture and their children's free
dom." 

Hemisphere's Problem 
Wallace linked the economic 

destinies of nations in the west
ern hemisphere with the outcome 
of the present European conflict. 

"It is a war," he sa id, "to pre
vent the people of North and 
South America [rom developing 

on farm crops "lour weeks ago in 
congress." 

Farm Prolrram 
"Mind you." he observed. "this 

attempt to deal (l mortal blow to 
the farm program was made only 
five weeks after the republicall 
party in so lemn convention hnd 
pledged itself to help the farmer, 
including in such help commodity 
loans. • . . The I'epubllcon lead
ers say nice lhings about the farm 
pl'o~ram to get votes Crom the 
:farmer. But when it comes to vot
ing tor the former, they don't de
liver." Wallace said farm in
come and factory payrolls, "the 
two strong legs of recovery, have 
both been more than doubled" 
since 1933. Business profits, he 
added. "have been restored and 
increased." 

"The Roosevelt remedy," he 
said. "W03 not a resort to dicta
torship, which so many conserVil
tives were demanding in 1933, 
but simply more democracy. The 
Roosevelt programs guve more 
power to the people." 

Start on Deten 
A "splendid start" has been 

made toward building up the nil
tion's defense, Wallace said. 
"but it is only a start.'· 

In adslition to army. navy and 
air torce increases. he listed as a 
defense factor the "tremendou' 
reserve supplies" of commodit ie~ 
stored in warehouses and bins un
der the AAA's "ever normal gra
nary." 

Touching on the administra
tion ';; activities in combatting 
"fifth columns," Wallace declared: 

"We are determined to break up 
the gigantic international conspil'
acy through which the nazis are 
trying to subjugate our country." 

Ii Wrist Watch 
Saves the Day-

their resources without paying DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)
tribute to Europe and without be- John K. Valentine's watch saved 
lng victims of European secret po- b'roadcasting minutes for Henry 
lice serving a self-appointed mas- A. Wallace tonight. 
terrace." An uproar of enthusiasm fol-

The vice presidential nominee 'Iowed Rep. Marvin Jones' notifi
characterized President Roosevelt cation addl'ess-but there was a 
as a symbol of democracy, par- scant time margin between its 
ticularly to the weste1'l1 nation. close and the beginning of a 

"He has proved his friendship nationwide broadcast of the Wal
for them by more than seven lace acceptance. 
years of fair dealing as a goosi A band, Single tile, popped out 
neighbor." the speaker said. "Hit- of the sidellnes and marchen 
ler must not be permitted to break in the front \'ows carrying ban-
the solidarity of the Americas. ners and stal.i<s of corn took up 

Ur,es United Front the march behind the bandsmen. 
'~It the Americas present !o. the I Wallace and Valentine waved 

aXIs powers the same dIVided vainly to halt the demonstratIOn 
front as the democracies of Eur- but it was unavailing until Val
ope presented them, we shall as- entine, the party candidate for 
IUredly walk the same path of governor, stepped 10 the front 
destruction and lost freedom." and pOinted to his WTist watch. 

Both Germany and the United His si lent gesture turruod the 
States were shaken in 1932 by the trick. 
depreSSion, he continued, but 
"Germany met that crisis with 
dictatorship. The U!tited States met 
It with democracy and Roosevelt ." 

President Roosevelt "earlier than 
almost anyone else," Wallace said, 
perceived that the resultant domi
nating world issue was "freedom 
and a higher standard oC Hving 
Versus sla very and a lower stand
ard of li ving for all except the nazi 
governing class." 

Events Proved F.D.R. 
"Time after time the president 

Voiced the broadest possible 
Wornings to the public in an effort 
to stir our people from their slum
l)er. For these efforts he was 
charged will, b!!ing a warmonger. 
But the president kept on telling 
the truth as he saw it, and event.:; 
have proved both the sincerity of 
bls warnings and the accuracy of 
bll judgment," 

Turning to the farm issue the 
candidate said the GOP has se
lected "a campaign manager who 
In 5 years in congress has never 
voted for one vital and construc
live farm law." 

Wallace tl lso said the republi
cans voted 106 to 38 against ap
propriations tor commodity loans 

Gets Raise 
M. Rooney's Salary 

$1,000 a Week 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- Nineteen - year - old Mickey 
Rooney's movie salary will take 
a big jump under a new con
tract he has signed with M. G. M. 
studio. 

Submitted today for superior 
cou'(\ approval, the contract says 
he will be paid $1,000 a week 
for 40 weeks each year (he for 
merly got $750), plus a bonus or 
$25,000 for each film. 

Mickey has been averaging 
Cive pictures a year. He has 
been paid bonuses for each. but 
they we'l'e less than half the sums 
to be paid under the new set-up. 

Two world wars and depres
sions, fore, aft and i n-between , 
have finally convinced us that the 
world's smartest people are the 
Eskimos. ' 

New Idea for Glove Fa. hions 
• • • • • • • • • 

Plain-Back Pig kin. on ampus This Fan 
Among Sly] for ea 011 

The IiI'St timc you sce a pOlr.~ostume is of a bosic color, blnck, 
of gloves without (he u:;ual brown. beige or gray, consider the 
"poinl~," those tuck-effects which effect of bright gloves. New color;; 
run up the center of the back. the in doe~kin, mocha, cape~kin and 
pillill expanse of leathel' may be kid will give un extl'u fillip (0 

u shock to you. But be prepared; your outfit. 
plain-backed gloves are only one But remember these thing 
of n number of new ideas in gloves about your glovcs: never let them 
for fall. get too , oiled. It they are white 

Som of the new glove: are be- or beige, wu~h th m after each 
ing made with dl'amatically flared day's wear; wash dnrkcr ones aft r 
cuffs in eight-bullon or longer perhaps two or thr e wearing". 
lengths. You t'an al~o expect Be sure lhe water i' lukewarm. 
snug - fitling bracelet - length It your fingernails are o[ ordi
sleeves 01' 10Cl.;e-fitUng three-quur- nnry length, put the gloves on 
tel' length sleevcs or just -above- your hands and rub them Iign lly 
the-~Ibow 51 ev t.o ao with together a~ if you \V ,'e washing 
th em. The eight-bulton style in your h~nds. But if your f1nger
gloves is the mo~t practica I for nail' arc long, wash the gloves 
all the~e different sleeve lengths orf your hands. working them 
because it meilns eight inch 'from around In thl! ~uds. Oth~rwl 
your \vrist up your arm-a length you are likely to pierce the soft 
that fits over snug sleeves or un- leather. Rinse them in . Iear water 
del' loose ones. and again in ,udsy lukewarm 

Pigskin, a campus classic, is wilter. 
dressy thi ' year. An eight-but- Th drying proc .' is as im
ton type in natural pigskin has a portant as tl1l' wiJ~hing. Nevel' 
widely !laring cuff which can be wring out gloves, but roll them 
worn ovcr the light slecve of a in a turkish towel, pressing to re
wool sll'eet dress. But pig kin al- move execs· moisture. Then blow 
ways looks smart with any cam- into Ulem and loy them on a 
pus clothe ', and as students know towel to dry, never in a radiator 
it wears and wears and washes or dir clly in th sun. When they 
like a handkerchief. are almost dl'Y, "finger-press" 

Ncw fall colors 01 port wine and them. That is, work thc leather 
promenade grN'n promise to be gently in your hands. pulling out 
popular. A color combination of the linger.:; and thumb and knead
brown and October blue ,ound ' ing the palms and bocks.to soften 
like football! And if your new fall the leather. 

Royalty See 
County Fair 
Roo, evelt InlrOllllces 
Norwegian Princesse 
To U. • In lilutioll 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .• Aug. 29 
(AP)-Pre ident Roosevelt inb'o
duced Norwegian royally toda:! 
to one of Americo's Camed rural 
insti tutions-a typical county fair 
with its exhibits, side - shows. 
races and hot dog stands. 

With crown Princess Martha 

signed as secretary of commerce 
becou. e oC bud health, also ac
cepted an invitation to speak. 

Presidential tlides said Mr. 
RooseveJL's talk would only be 
"local inte,'cst." Dutchess county 
residents wondereCl whether he 
might take cognizance of reports 
that Hopkins would become su
pel' intendent of the Franklin D. 
Roosevel t library and archives 
hece. 

Color Television 
Broadcast een 

For Use in 1941 
by his side and her two dau- NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)
thers clambering over his car, A full color television broadcast 
Mr. Roosevelt spent an hour was made today in the Colum
walching a horse show at the bia system's laboratories. 
Li.Jtthess county [arc at nearby The demonslration was hailed by 
Rhinebeck. CBS officials as the most im-

Then they drove through :\ portant contribution to television 
building g ran g I' exhibits, in in the last 15 years. 
which the president's own chapel "At the present rate 01 pro
corners grange took the blue rib- gress," vice president Paul W. 
bon. They passed up all the Kersten said, "Columbia hOpes 
other attractions except a dis- to have its color system, which 
play of Dutchess county flowers. has been in the intensive stage 

Refugees Find H~ven . of development for the past six 
The me~bers of the NorwegIan months ready for commercial 

royal family, refugees from a b 'Ja 1 ]941." 
country conquered by the nazis,\ =u=se==y==n=.==, ======= 
found a temporary haven in the 
serene Hudson valley home of 
the chief executive and MTs. 
Roosevelt. 

The ·~rown princess and her 
children, Princess Raghild, 10, 
Princess Astrid, 8, and Prince 
Harald , 3, drove up /'rom New 
York City this morning in time 
{or lunch. 

White House officials said it 
was a safe bet that Mr. Roosevelt 
would listen in on Secretary 
Wallace's acceptance address to
night. 

The president aTfanged to 
make a short. informal talk of 
his own Saturday at an annual 
reception given him by neighbors 
and friends who are membf::s 
of the Roo evelt Home club. 
Harry L. Hopklns, who re-

Co- Blc.-also First SbowlU 
Andy Devine-Dlek Arlen 

"Black Diamonds" 
Comedy and News 

BY DREW MIDDLETON 
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY'S 

COMMAND. IN THE FIE L D. l 
Aug. 29, (AP)-In three day's tra
vel through military and naval 
area which the Germans have 
been bombing nightly I ha\'e 
found little damage which would 
hinder Britam's war effort, an 
unshaken faith among soldIers 
and Civilians that they can "stick 
It out"-and considerable contempt 
for German marksmon hip. 

A British officer told me ser
vice casualtiC6 have been one sol
dier killed and "a very few in
jured, and they not eriously." 

Officers have allowed me to go 
where I wished and I personally 
have seen this damage: 

In a machine shop where re
cruits ar taught to use tooling 
machine: two machln s damaged , 
shop partly damaged but now well 
on the way to reconstruction. No 
casualties. 

A ., lea r. and his housek epcr 
shaken up by two bombs which 
fell near his house. mil s from any 
military objective. 

The wing 01 an old folks' home 
hit by 0 bomb. Twelve sick and 
feeble old people killed . Home 
conSJderable distance from any 
military objectives. 

The men of this army of de
fenders tell you staunchly that 
Adolf Hitler's invasion, "which 
may com any !tight," will be de
fated by mobile British columns 
because, "we have improved on 
the German's new conception of 
warfare. We will d feat him at 
his own ,ame as we alway have." 

Not only thot, these officers 
here claim iheir vast training pro
gram is ietting them ready for 
"future offensives" of their own. 

LI ut.-Gen. C. J . E. Auchinl ck, 
commander-in-chief of the south
ern command, who scored Brit
ain's sole land succ ss in Norway, 
by leading a mixed torce ot Pole. 
Fl'ench and Br1llsh in the capture 
ot Narvlk, says: 

"In Flanders and France w 
I arned that nrst of all we must 
have increa ed cooperation be
tween the army, navy and th air 
force. We really get inside each 
other's minds now and we meet 
at th high water mark on th 
b aches of Britain ... 

"Now we have increased mo
bility so lhat mobile columns. 
workinll with the RAF, will be 
able to converge on any single 
stretch of tlat country here if the 
German hiah command selects it 
a. a landing port." 

"The Germans will try it, all 
dllht." he concluded. "They will 
not care how mnny men are kill
ed in landing, or how many tl'OOP 
cal'rlers crash. 

"But I. my commanders and 
men. down to the IIreenest recruit, 
know they wJll get u hot recep-
tian." 

Today 
Tbr e Organizalion 

Will Meet 

WOMEN GOLFERS • , , 
· .. associaUon will begin play 

at 9 o'clock this mornin, at Iowa 
City Country club. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUT •.• 

· . . organization committee 
will meet at 9:30 this morning in 
the Girl Scout ol1ice. 

• • • 
PROGRAM CO~TTEE 

• . • of the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. William J . Peter
sen, 7 W. Davenport. 

Women Golfers 
Meet Today 

Mrs. V. W. Bales will be hostess 
to the Iowa City Women Golfers 
association today at the Country 
club. 

Play will begin at 9 o'clock this 
morning. Luncheon will be 
served at noon in the clubhouse. 

We don't blame Mussolini for 
being sore-imagine a dope like 
this Haile Selassie bobbing up in 
times like these and demanding 
his own kingdom back! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-350 to 5:30 -
t BIG DAYS-ENDS MONDAY 

fbe "ROBIN HOOD" Of The SuI 

-ADDED-
- POPEYB 

''IMPOSSIBLE STUNTS" 
LATE WORLD- NEWS 

Anlong 
Iowa ity 

People 
-----' 

Mr. and frs. George Keller, 
221 S. Luc s, are attending the 
Iowa State fair in Des Moines. 
They will return home tomorrow. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lee Koser. 305 Goltview, 

ha return d from Grundy Cen
ter where she spent everal days 
with her sister , 1.11'5. P. A. Meyers 
of Well , berg. 

• • 
Prot. and Mrs. Ernest Kuhl. 

119 W. Park road. are tI'Oveling 
in the southwest and plan to re
turn home in mid - Septemb r. 
Prof or Kuhl ha been tellchhing 
Englbh this summer at Leland 
StllnCord uni\' r~ity at Palo AllO, 
Cal. 

• • • 
Mr . Frank Mezik nnd daugh

ter. Barbara. 333 Magowan. Dnd 
Doris Jones, 914 Highwood, spent 
Wednl'~d y rternoon In Cedar 
RapIds. 

• • • 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Starr and 

children, J anne and Jimmie, 
1626 Morningside. will leave to
day for Chopin, where they will 
spend the week end with Mrs. 
Starr's parent , Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Bootjer. 

• •• 
. Mrs. P. C. Jeans, 207 Block 
Springs circle. is spending D two
week vacation at Cape Cod, 
Mo;;s.. with her mother, Mrs. 
Curry A. Cu, hing, and sist r. Ha
z I Cushing. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Myers and 

childr n, Mike and Virginia, have 
return d to th ir hom in Whit
li r, aJ., after a two-week vaca
tion in th home ot M1'6. Myers' 
sister. Mrs. Henry Fibk, 9 W. 
Davenport. 

• •• 
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Shank of 

Baltimore, Md., ar(' spending Ule 
wcek end in the home ot Mr. und 
Mrs. John P. Kelly. 230 Mogow n. 

• •• 
Mary KeU her, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelleher. 1137 
E. Burlington, will return to Bal
tlmore. Md., Saturday to resume 
her t aching duUe ~ re, 

• • • 
A wedding license was Issued 

y st rday to Dean C. Floyd. 24, of 
Cedar Rapids, and Gw ndolyn 
Rummells, 22, ot Iowa City by 
R. N lIson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
J. Goldb rg, 125 N. Gilbert, i9 

visiting friends and relatlv In 
Chicago. He will return to Iowa 
City tomorrow. 

• • • 
Charle Gay, DOI'olhy Wallace, 

Jamcs Swaner and Ruth Strub 
plan to attend the Iowa stat fall' 
and the high school all-star fOOl
bull go me in Des Moin today. 

• • • 
Betty Bootjer, daughtcr ot Mr. 

and Mrs. M. H. Bootjer of Rock 
Island. Ill.. is visiting in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. T. T. 
Brown in Cornlville Heights. 

• • • 
Mr. und Mrs. H. S. lvie, 127 

Melrose, will spend Labor day in 
Nukwonago, Wis. 

• • • 

E. T. Wetzel amed In tru{~tor 
In S. U. I. EngineeriIvr College 

La Verna Jr/olfe tat Board ccepls 
Feted at Party Resignalion of Prof. 

S'T :- '1 H nry L. Godeke flower 01U 0' ,t 
En\'in Theodore Wetzel, Uni-

LaVernn Wolfe. bride-elect, will \'ersity of Culifomia graduate. will 
be th guest ot honor at a bridge serve as instructor in m chanical 
party and miscellaneous shower I' ineering at the University of 
to be given by Norma Pepler in I' TOWI) , tJlking U,e place of Prof. 
her hom. 612 S. Johnson at 7:30 HenlY L. God ke who has ac
tonight cepted a po'ition with the Stan-

Sharing the courtesy will be ley I'nginc('ring compo ny ot Mus
Mrs. William Hills, MI1i. V rdin cutin • it w announced y tel'
Bak r, Mrs. WilHam Ward. Mrs. duy by Acting PI' id nt Chester 
Le tel' O·Brien. Mrs. Jordan A. Phillips. 
White, Betty AndeOion, Mrs. R.. The uppointment of Mr. Wetzel 
C. Wolte, mother of the honoree, and Professor Godeke' l rcslgna
Miss Wolfe nnd the ho tess. tion w 1'1.' aC('(')Jt I by the Iowa 

Miss Wolfe, daughter of Mr. State Bo:rrd of EducDtion in 9 , es
and Mrs. R. C. Wolfe. 604 Bow- 6ion her W dn .'dn.y .. 
ery, nd Atty. Glenn R. Bow n, . Grants to the unlverIsty total
will be married Sept. 12. mil $4,500. were accepted by the 

To Fete Bride-Elect, 
Pat.ricia Marut1t, At. 

Bridge Party Today 

board. 
Welz l' Experience 

Welzel \\'OR graduat d with hon
ors from the Univ r ity ot Cali
fornin. He r ceived the B. S. de
gree, both in mechanical engl
n ring and in el~tncal engineer
ing tour undergruduate scholar-

A bridge party wHl b lIiven ship prizl' and wa' eleeled to Phi 
in honor ot Patricia Maruth. B to Kappa and Tau B La Pi. 
bride-el ct, at 2 o'clock this after- He was ('ngoBl'd for some time 
noon. Entertaining wilt be Rulh in r earch at th Unlv r ity or 
Swan r in her home, 904 Honold,;. California and ha. been ngaged 

Gu sts beside the honoree will for thc past six years In practlc I 
b Burbara M zik. Kulherine Rup- . engineerin", work. 
p rt. Dorothy Gay, J anne Live- These arc new st gran Is to the 
soy, Emmie Lou Davis. Mary M 1'- un iversity: 
eer, Sally Walluce. Ruth Smith, $3,500 from the National Asso
Goldi Kinney. Helen O'Leary, elution or Mll! tH Plumbers of the 
Mrs. Merlon Tudor. MI'S. Chorl United Stat to th colleg of en
Moruth. mother of the bride- gin· ring to contlnu a I'e~earch 
el t, Mrs. J. J . Swan 1', moth rand t 'ling project by th InsU
or the hostess, and Mrs. Wini- tute ot Hydrauhc Reseurch; 
{red Goodenow. Fellow hlp 

Refreshments will be erved in $500 COl' a fellow hlp to be 
Swaner's ice cream iard n. known n the "National Associa-

To EnterWin Bridge 
Club Grollp aturday 

Mrs. Beatrice Voiat will ent r
lain members of Tally-Hi bridge 
club fn her home. 127 E. Fair
child, Saturday. The group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m . 

Large Crowd 
Expect 11 For 

tion C1f Ma,ler Plumbers' re earch 
fellowship" for study In the field 
of hydraulic. pn umatic and sanl
tory fl'atur ot the plumbing 
'y~tl'm ; 

500 from the Engineering foun
dation through the American So
ciety or Ch'i! Engineel's. $200 of 
which will be used for the fur
thering uf research on the COllvel'
sion of kin lic [lnd potential ener
gy, and $aOO of ~ hlch will bused 
[or a research proj t in the si
multaneous flow of liquid and 
go. 'S in pipes. 

AnlUlla Picllic Iowa Graduate 
MIDDLE AMANA, Aug. 29 -

A crowd of several thousands is 
expected to attend th Labor day 
picnic here Monday. nn event 
sponsored by the Prollr sive club. 

Among the attractions ot the 
day will be concerts in a [ternoon 
and evening by the WMT Bohe
mian ol'chestra, playing modern 
and old - world favorites; the 
Betty and Mae Harris entertain
ers, with song, dance and nov
elty numbers, comedy and acro
batics; a protessional boxing ex
hibIt staged and supervised by 
Alex Fisher, and a ball game be
tween the Blue Jays and Atkins 
in the alternoon. 

All kinds of rides and conc -
sions will be on the grounds. 

To Marry 
favi. JIiltull(,Jl Weds 

John B. BicSUllz In 
Milll1<'sota Tomorrow 

In the home of the bride's par
ents tomon'ow, Mavis mltunen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hiltunen or Tower. Minn.. and 
John B. Blcsanz ot Winona, Minn., 
will be married. 

In charge ot the arrangements 
Mrs. C. W. Wassom. 325 S. are William Heinze, Adolph Heln

Lucos. is visiting in Clear Lake 
emann Frank Richmann ~nd 

The couple will live in Winona 
wh rc Mr. Biesanz has accepted 
a position in Winona State 
Teachers college as on Instructor 
in economics, political science and 
socio logy, 

The bride received her B.A. de
gree from the university here 
June 3. graduating "summa cum 
laude" honors. She Is a mem
ber.of Phi Beta Kappa. 

lhis week. ' .... Philip Diehel. • • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Bartholow V. 

Crnwford, 208 Richards, have 
gone to Van Meter because of 
the death oC Mrs. Crawford's 
brother, Carroll Martin, Ethyl 
Martin, 340 Elli , a sister of Mrs. 
Crawford, is also there. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lapp of 

Auburn, Ala., are visiting in the 
home of their son, Prof. C. J. 
Lapp, 426 Bayard. Eloise Lapp 
plans to return to Auburn with 
them, where she will atlend the 
Polytechnic Institute there. 

• • • 
Mary Ryan, 322 N, Clinton, lett 

for Minneapolis, Minn .• last !tight. 
She will remain there for the 
week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. It. G. Popham, 215 S. 

Johnson, and her Sister. Mrs. Ha,.. 

KlddJes Club Mat. Sat.-KU Canoa 

The Yukon river. in Alaska, is 
navigable rour months a year. 

old Creighton of White Plains, 
N. Y., who has been visiting here, 
will return today from a day's 
visit with Mrs. Myra Jones Mac
Gregor of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. 
MacGregor is another sister. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, who en

tered University ho pita] Tues
day, is reported "resting com
fortably." Professor Schramm 
and she returned to Iowa City 
early In the week. 

14!I·ftt·]·rS4 
"STAGE, TO CHINO" 

AND . 

"EMERGENCY SQUAD" 

~1i' t11' .j 
STARTS SATURDAY 

30c ANYTIME 

SII COlIC 
IIAIIIICIl 
fl£M 

UITlIILIIIDI 
.,l1lll 

JISO'IIIl ---
A NEW NICK CARTER 

ADVENTURE! 

"PHANTOM RAIDERS" 

WALTER PIDGEON 
FLORENCB RICE 

Mr. Bie 'anz has been a gradu
ale student in the university so
ciology department here. He re
ceIved his B.A. degree from tbe 
University of Chicago in 1937 
ond has attended the Unlverslty 
of London. During 1938-39. he 
traveled in Europe, Asia Minor 
and North Africa, gathering data 
for his doctoral dissertation on 
the youth hostel movement. 

The French army introduced an 
ambulance service for the wound
ed in 1792. 

-NOW-
wt" 

.. p.o" WAS I TO "NO 
", .... ,,'If .. 1 ,itt·, .MUiftI ' \ 
~uperi.nc .. with the ttv.-r I 
b.nd ,h. fo"nd _t t .. 1.,.1 

to,," ' "AHaI 

BU.m • LEDER 
UOYO ....... 

lUI • STfI_ 
"I MARRIED A 

NAZI" 

The famous Liberty magazine 
story produced under the 
title of "The Man I Married." 
Otto Kracer-Marla Oasvenaka,. 
Ludwic S&osseJ--Jolum, ...... 

~----, 

r 
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Packers Overwhelm Colleg~ All-Stars, 45-28 ' . s~ 
IS ~ GROVE GONE FROM MOUND FORl GOOD? 

1 1 " . 

Nile Kinnick~s Sensational Play 
Is Bright Light for Collegia~s 
--------------------------. 

Whitney Mltrtin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

SI 
D; 

Yanl{ees 
Victory from 

D hIe 
s 

• Yes, ir 
• Ossie J'itt 
• Ride McCarthy 
NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (AP) 

News item: Phil Wrigley an
nounces Gabby Hartnett will 
manage the Chicago Cubs again 
next year; says he is not making 
any money out of the club and 
does not pay too much attention 
to it. 

SOLDIER FIELD. Cbicago
Green Bay's professional gridlr1lO 
might clouded out the college stan 
of 1939 here th is evening in the 
most spectacular storm of touch. 
downs in the seven year history 
of the Chicago Tribune's annual 
charity game. Before a record 
cl·owd of 84 ,567, the I;>ackm 
triumphed over the all-stars by 
the startling count of 45-28. 

Despite the power that Dr. Ed· 
die Anderson produced from h~ 
nationwide COllection of colle&! 
luminaries, the Packers were ill!l. 
a bit too good. Big Arney Her~ 
and Cecil Isbell threw unerrin, 
passes to Don Hutson, the Urn. 
vel·sity of Alabama's most falTlOlll 
graduate. and Hutson's C81Chm, 
was just as certai n. That comb!. 
nation could, and did. best eveQ 
the combined forces ot Iowa's Nile 
Kinnick, Banks McFadden from 
little Clemson in the deep south. 
ambling Amby Schindler Qr 
Southern California and KenOl 
Washington, the Negro flyer 11111 
U.C.L.A, 

B 
(AI' 

late 
eons 
goye 
plan 

J.\AS A 
f,I<OI<tl'l 
B0N£ IN 
~lS . J=opT 
ENDED 
GROVE'S 
GRE/!or 
MOUND 

C.ARE.ER.. 

ONL'l' EI6Hi 
10 Go 'f:O!<. 

300 WIN S 

Narrow Margin 
To 4Y2 Tilts; 
2Y2 From 2nd 
ChampS Win, 10.3, 
6-5, With Russo 
Winning No. II 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP) -
The courageous New York Yan
kees battled Uke champions today 
to 1>weep a dOUbleheader from the 
St. 1.oms Browns 10 to 3 and 6 
to 5 and narrow the gap sepa
rating them nom tirst place to 

• 4 \!. games, 2lJ.l out. of second. 

Tigers I(eep Ahead of Yanks 
With Double Win Over Nats 

The first game was a contest 
only until the fifth inning, when 
the Yankees scored all their 10 
runs in an uprising that saw the 
bases fi lied nine times as 16 
men went to bat. 

The nightcap went 13 innings 
before a perfect squeeze bunt by 
Frank Crosetti with the bases 
loaded and two out prought home 
the winning run. 

)'-'1,.,,-. (hUlle 

Win First, 3.2, 
Second, 6-0 
Greenberg Hits 25th, 
26th Homers as Rowe, 
Newsom Triumph 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- The second place Detroil Ti
gers today moved up to within 
two games of the league leading 
Cleveland Indians by virtue of a 
double victory over the Washing
ton Senators. 

Detroit won the first game 3-2; 
they took the second, a six-inning 
affair, 6-0. 

Big Buck Newsom won his 17th 
viotor~ · of tile campaign in the 
nightcap; Limiting the Senaiors to 
:four hits, while it was the 
Schoolboy'.s hitting as weLL as 
pitching which took the firtit 
game. 

First Game 

))t]TROIT All It II L·O J\ .l'l 

.--------------~---------------------------------
fiT. J.O II! All ]I. /l1'0 A E 

Helrner, 2b .... , .. ,., ( 0 0 5 
Lllllb., rt "., .... ,... ~ 0 0 0 
Radcllfl, It .. . ... . .... 0 0 II I) 

Judnlch. cr . .. ... .. .... j 1 0 0 
curl. 310 ......... . .... I I 2 0 0 
McQuinn, Ib . ....... . .. 1 t 12 2 6 
Berardino. 88 ... ........ 0 3 1 2 0 
Swlrt, c """ .. ,." .. l 0 2 3 0 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Kpnno.ly, ]I " •• ,.,.,. 0 J 0 I 0 
W L P t G B ~~III., jl .. ........ . ... 0 0 0 I) 0 

• . c... O]() Ga' Ifer Defeats Blltlllll, l' . .. . .... .. . 0 0 I 2 0 
Cleveland ... 72 50 .590 1I0ag, x " ... , •.. , ... , 0 0 0 0 0 

71 53 573 2 P 'ca d OIl 36th Green' Cdrfmon. I) " .. ",... 0 0 0 0 0 Detroit .......... . 1 r , SI ... nR'r, KK """ " " <I II () II 0 

New York ... . 67 54 ,554 4¥., H Fm')] 0 t d -3 - - - -:- -
536 6' L agen a Y us e TOTAL;< .... .. .... . ~ 3 10 t4 It 1 Boston .......... 67 58. r.! x-Il,.ttl,.1 r,,, HII(IIIII In 7th. 

i MAJOR LEAGUE i Gene Sarazen 
I STANDINGS I L d P G A •• ----------... ea s . . . 

Ch ' 64 58 525 8 xx- tlfttted tor Cottm{l11 in 9th. Icago ........ . HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 29 (API 
Washington .. 52 71 .423 20¥~ -That old garter Gene Sarazen, FlW YORK AN R .. 1"0'\ Y. 

Sl. Louis .... 51 75 .405 23 who is enjoying an astonishing Oordon, 21) •. •• . • •.•.• 2 2 I 7 0 
Philadelphia 46 71 ,393 23'1.. season of success in what should Rolt., 3b ............ II II ~ ~ ~ 

Yesterday's Result lIenrl,h, rr .. . ... .. .. . 
be the twilight of his career, KOller. rr , .. , ., •. ,.".. 1 2 0 0 0 

~~~~~ t~h~::~i~gton 2-0 ~Oa~:h ~t i~fi;atr~~e:~~n~~ag~~i:!~ g.~~~~~/ l'~:::::: : ::: 1 i ~ J ~ ~ 
New York 10-6; St. Louis 3-5 association championship today ·roR<'ttl, I • . .. . ...... , 3 11 0 2 43 0

0 R U8tiO, P ......••. •• .. 2 I 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE with a victory over Henry Picard. ____ _ _ 
W L. Pet. G.B. the defending champion, on the To'rAl.S ........ " , :IT 10 II :1 11 0 

633 St. I.oulft , . , . , .. ", .. 1100 0110 200 3 
Cjncinnati .... 76 44. ~6ih green. Now Yorl' , ..... ,. " . 000 O( to)O 00.- 10 
B kl 67 52 563 8'1 And that other stripling, Walter Run. haHo" In-Oordon, H~nrkh, K.I· roo yn ..... . ,n 10" 3, Selkirk, Dickey, Dahlllren 2. !lUI. 
St. Louis .... 63 56 .529 12 '1.. Hagen (47), was out of it only '0, Me ulnn, R,,'lrt 2. Two b .. oo hlt.-
New York .... 62 57 .521 13 .Y~ because he was day dreaming late Oorddn, Swift Douhl. plfiy ....... nu .. o. (·r". 

I
, .. elll and DtlhlA'rfn: Gordon llnd Cro-

Pittsburgh .... 62 58 .517 14 n the afternoon and accidentally .Olll. I.crt on bUtl_""w York la, lil, 
Chl'cag 62 63 496 1611 touched the ball of his opponent, Louis 6, 13 .... on bolIO-Orr Ru ••• I. 

o ...... .. . rJ tOrr KonnNly 0, orr Mill, 2. oC( 1)11<11111 2. 
Bosion .......... 49 72 .405 27. Harold (Jug) McSpaden and au 0- ort eurrlllkn I, Struck out-8, Ru •• o 5. 
Philadelphia 39 78 .333 35y': matically lORt a crucial hole. The I by K"nnedy I. hy Mills I, by c"rr","n I. 

Yesterday's Results fIVe-time former champIOn os <lut In 6lh). orr MIII8 I In l.~ pre HI]· . . . 1 t Il1lt8-o" Kennedy In ~ Innings (none 

Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 3 out. finally, on the ' 36th hole. dlill I In I 2-3, off C"orrll,an l In 2, 1.008-

. - St. Low's 5·, New York 0 where he stroked a putt with all Ingun~p'\~~::"R~~~~;;:y.· fluhharcl nod ~lor-Fox , rc .......... , ... 0 0 J 1 0 0 h fi d 
4IcCO'~y. cr " ....... , 5 0 0 6 1 0 Boston 3; Chicago 1 is unb?unded con dence on IIl~rtYI",,"_ 2' .... . 
Illggln~, 3b " .••• ,.,. 5 0 2 I 1 0 watched It hck the cup and stay ,03 
Ore.n~err. It ... , ..... l) I 4 I 0 0 Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 0 - Attend.nce....,.6.0qO. 
York, Ib . ............ I 0 0 10 0 0 _ _ out. 
Meyer. 2b, , .... , ....... ~' 0 0 1 3 0 American League The other six survivors of two ""'"""d OHme 
Tebbelt., c ....• , :: .. I 0 0 6 1 0 Sl. l..oulo '."".'. 201 010 000 010 O· ·5 
B"r\ell. •• .. ........ a 2 I 2 3 1 Wasbington at New York -, rounds of medal play and thret! New Yo rk 000 010 003 010 I-ti 
Rowe, II ......... , .. ''':' ~ -2 ~ ~ ~ Leonard (13-13) vs. Donald (4-2). match conf1i~ts were Sam Snead, 

TOTALS ........... 36 3 9 H 11 1 Boston at Philadelphia-Oster- who clashes with Sarazen tomor-
WASIUNGTON All "It I 1"0 A E mueller (3-7) vs. Beckman (6-1) . row: Paul Runyan, twice formel" ·Posedel 'Hot' 

.".....---------- Cleveland at Chicago (njght)- PGA winner. who engages Mc-
~~:is:,.:-::::::::::::::? ~: ~ Feller (22-7) VS, Lee (9-11). Spaden; Byron Nelson, former 
WeIaJ, It ........ . ... 3 0 I 0 0 Only games scheduled. open champion and PGA. finalist 
Travis. ~b ... . .... . ... ~ 0 ~ 41 "0 Na.tiona.1 Le."ue last year, wbo meets EddIe Kirk, 

Barnacle Bill Limits 
Cubs to 5' Hits My"r, 2b " ........... 4 I • -.. F 't 

Banrord, lb. , •. , •... ,. 0 6 1 0 Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Ham- an unknown from armmg on, 
pofnhl, .......... , ... . 1 0 ~~. ~ lin (7-7) VS. Thompson (13-7). Mich .• "and Be~ Hogan and Ralph 
~~:::, •. ~, ':::::::::::: : ~ ~ 1 1 0 Philadelphia at Pittsbw·gb _ Guldahl, a pa ll' of top no~chel's CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (AP) -
W •• l. x .............. I 0 0 0 0 Smoll (2-7) VB. Lanning (6-2). fron: Texas who need no mtro- Held to five hits by BiU Posedel. 

·Only games scheduled ductlon, the Chicago Cubs lost their secQnd TO'l'ALS ........... 36 2 0 27 8 1 
x---Batled tor Chase In 9th. 

DelfOl t ............ f ... 1 UHf ' 010 OlOT""3 
'Walblngtoll .' ... ,., . .... 001 100 000 Z 

Rune batteil In-Polt. ·We IQJ. OhaJIJP, 
Or6enb~Tg. Rowe, ,. .... rQ blllJl;! hltB-Ure~n· 
berg, Btlrtell. Rowe. Thr(>(' haHQ hlhf 
Fox. Home rUIlI-Or.nnbpf5. 8tolel1 
b&IHl3-'..A!wla; ~lYfr. Double playe--Tru· 
vii, Myer a.nd Snnforfl. l..en un baBo&
Det.rolt J I, Washington 9. Basl'l! un balls 
-Of( ha..~, otr Row. 3, SlrUCK out 
-By Cha8e 6, by .Rowo 5. 

Second nttrne 
Detrott .. , .,., .. ,." ........ , a I 0 00" G 
1Vk.~lnglon , .. . " ... "" ... , 000 000 0 

(~lIed dnrkneB.) -----
HAWKLETS 

Drill for First Contact 
Work Monday 

. Nelson pulled the day's second game in a row to the Boston Bees 
Bucs White-tvash I best upset, behind that of Sara- today. The score was 3 to 1. 

zen. when he knocked the props Posedel retired the first 11 

~bl'ladell""lUa, 4-0 from under Dick Metz of Chicago. Cubs to face him before Chicago 
(, J Metz h ad won the two medal scored in the fourth on singles 

rounds and was a dozen strokes by Zeke Bonura and Hank Leiber 
PITTSBURGH, Aug, 29 (AP)- under· par for the week when h~ d d b1 b J ' Gle 

Hitting timely and turning in encountered the 1939 open cham '! alS Th~ ~~es e sc~;e~m1n t~~onfirst 
t~ree doubl,e plays, the ~ittsbur~h , pion. Nelson. after being one on /l wild pitch by Jake Mooty, 
P irates whItewashed Ph~lade.lphla down at ihe end ot the morn~ng collected another run in the fifth 
to~y 4 ~o 0 for their eighth r?und, clung to: Metz u~tll DlCl~ on two hits and clinched the game 
straight trIumph over the Quak- fma lly cracked In tITe drizzly aft- I with another score in the mnth. 
ers. . ernoon., and lost 2 and 1, Mooty allowed nine hits. 

Mace Bl'bwn. who has shown a 
tendency to weaken in the late .\lAZZPra. lb .......... I n 1 2 0 OI IJORTON 
innings, was summarily yanked r •• r",,", 11 ., •••• , ••••• 2 0 I " 2 0 ----b----------.-O 

lIu.ller. :r ., ...• , ••.. , I 0 0 0 0 0 OIOMOP, 3 .•.• ' •••• ,. 3 0 I 
by Manager Frankie Frisch in the ~·rye, p ' ... , ...... "., I 0 I 0 I O . Coone)" cr '."".'." 5 3. 0 0 

,\llltIfPOA E 

' hth ft R k ' D L·t - - - - - - Rowell , lib ." .... ". & 0 ~ J 2 0 elg a er 00 Ie an 1- TvTAI_'! ........... 33 0 9!4 14 We.t, I~ ..... " ...... 3 0 0 6 2 0 
whiler singled and Johnny Rizzo .-IlKtt .. 1 ror PearROn In 7th. R_. Ir , .. .. . , .....•. 3 0 2 2 0 0 

Practicing twicE! a day to ge( bounced a double off the left PI'I"I'fllJl'RflH AD ]I. 1'[('0 0\ P; ~}~~~~: ":t':: :~::: :.::: !. ~ ~ ; ~ ~ 
in , shape for their first game of field fence. Danny MacFayden a.rr •• , 0 ' •.• , ., ...... 3 0 0 a 0 0 
the season, Coach Herb Cormack's I halted the potential rally. C.'mH, ;lh ........... ~ % 3 0 5 0 P01M\del, V •. " •••• , ••• 4 0 0 I I 0 , Elliott. r( ............ . n 3 3 0 0 - - ___ _ 
Little Hawks concentrated on Debs Garms and , Bob , Ell!ott .' lol«h .r. III ......... 2 I 0 13 3 0 TOTAI,~ .. , ........ 3~ 3 0 ,27 8 0 
. p·assi"" and punting in yester- gathered t h r e e hits apiece. Vaughan ............. ! 01 01 3 0 

'\0 ,'"n RobO Y>, I r "."'. • 0 0 OIIlCAOO 
.day's maneuvers. . Garms tripled with two out in the OIMagglo, or ., .. ,.,.,! 0 0 I 0 I 4 0 0 0 

. Sharing in the passing were third and Elliott's Ilurprise bunt ~:~~.~AYC 2.:.:::::::::: 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~~.~ .. ; .. ' £u· .::::::: ::: 4 0 I 0 
John Schuppert and Jack Fetig scored the first Pirate run . . They Bro",n. , I' .. .......... 3 2 0 1 2 0 Ronur_ , Ib ........... ~ ~ t ~~. 
With Herb Davis. • -·Is Jenkin- cl inched the game in the fourth ~1""P.,·d.n. I' ........ 0 " 0 n " 0 I l.elber. or .......... .. 

I...IVU ~ _ _ _ _ _ CUN't40n. rr .........•• :I · 0 ton 
sOrt, BUd Lemons, Dean Williatnll when Atky Vaughan tripled , scor- '1'OTAT"~ """ .... ,~ I 4 '7 Iii t ",,110'" "n,II'''. Ir "",.;\ 0 0 n 0 

Phlln.lpll)hln , ...... ,.,., 000 0110 000-0 Pollin o, ( ... ,.,.' .... ,. 0 II 1 0 
and Paul Ware taking turns at ing Fletcher and came hom~ on 1'l llIburgh . ............ 001 ~IO OO'~4 . Nlchol.on, , . .... ,.". II 0 0 ~ 
the other ena. Fetig, who tilled Vince DiMaggio's towering fly to Ru". bu tt ,·,1 ItI - Elilull t, \'n ughnn , w ..... U"r .••. . ..... ,.. 0 f t 0 

• • UIMoKklu. TWIJ bKI'I~ hhl'-LU" 'hller, MMf tlck, Hit .. +., ,. • ••• I) 0 0 
most 'Of 'the kicking assignments center, ' I1l1r",o. Ellicott , Rlno. Three Il~'" hh. Mooly, p .....•..•.•.. 0 0 0 0 
last year. and Davis made a good -GBrm., Vaughan. 8101en b ... e-f'rl· 

I'llIlH\l)t;LI'UIA ,\8 R 1ll'O A E ~lul!gIO , l}vulll. lJlny.-DI M'UI'1I1 0. Jrlot· '1'0'1'/" ..8 .. "" ..• ,,3 1 I 5 n U J 
early season showing with their r~er, nAVI. "n.1 HHncnCy; V"UH't'~", .a-B .. ttcd to" Co lIl"M In Uth. 
punts. ).IiIty, ah ....... ,........ 0 ,0 2 0 HQn(l1o} lind Jrlplohfr l, l.erl on blt,e8 Boston .... , ....... ........ . , 100 Ul0 OU1 -~ 

80hull •. 2b . .. ........ ~ 0 I 1 0 -Phll.dpLphl" 10, pllt.burllh 7. B.-e. Chlo.go .... .......... .. 000 100 000- 1 
The first real sorimmage of the LUwhIlAl'. If .......... ,.. 0 2 2 0 () lin hAllfI---orf Pi"nl'l!IO n 3, orr BrQwn ~. Run~ blltted In- Rmul, \\'fI"-l. (.U$el!lon , 

Year will prohahly be held Mon- RI .. o; o( •.. . •. , ••. ". ~ 0 I I 0 0 orr I'·r>',· I, urr .llnd,·"y,L.n I. Ill .... ,'k .,,1 '1'wo h •• ,· hh 11l .... m , Ontl~lo ~In y-
Klein. rf ,., .... ".,.1 0 0 I 0 0 -\})' Orown 2. hI' MocPo.ydcn l. 11110 Mlll llr l;, fl r"llllln n,l Il arl" rjl .... rt on 

day. ' Cormack plans to have at Warr.n, c " ..... ,.,., ~ 0 I 0 I 0 -orr Purton fi In G :nAlnc., off Ft)'" )'ntPr-kMIOIl 10, OhlC4k~ 6, n'~. on 
'{ ' Ill I U 0 I 0 0 3 In 2 - 'f Brown 8 In 7 I a ort lIIoc b' Ua-O" B.nnetlel 8, orl 'Mnp'y d, Struck 166~' . twn n lab' pracUces Wlder '" eo. c , . . , ... ,', . . , .... . , ." ... 

-- •. v -- . . ..8<"'11 ; ............ , .• a 0 1 ~. 7 0 FaycteD 1 In I 2·.3. Wlndl .... ·lIltA1ler-. aut-8y PO.'411l~ 3, 117 ' lIIooty &. Wtld 
lhe lfIhts next week. ~han. Ib .•.• , .... , •• 2 0 0 13 O· 0 Brown, LosIng pltcher-PeariOD. prtch-lIoot)', 

AD B H po A E 

Jl:emov:e Lava 
l • • • ' 

Infielder Lost for Season 'Bul Durocher Insists 
. " "" ~ e n urr,i ()! 1, . ·· · 

In view of the circumstances, 
the conversation might be ex
pected to run something like this: 

id"r" t a,,' 
Wrigley--Come in. come in, Mr. 

--er-Hal·tnett. Sit down. You've 
been with us quite a while now, 
haven't you? 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 29 (AP)- The appendix had not ruptured 
Acute ~ppendicilis struck·Harry but, the addlltl. "Il'hel'e ,was a defi
"Cookie" Lavagetto today ana nite ganel'ellOus condition and we 
dealt a new stunning blow to took it in the nieisl Of time." 

Hartnett-Yes sir. GOing on 20 
years. 

Wrigley-Stal'ted from the bot
tom, didn't you, apprentice boy in 
the receiving department. Work
ed your way up to manager of the 
production end. 

p nnant hopes of the Brooklyn ['he young , Callfol'nian. was 
Dodgers, stricken .dlU'ing the night after 

As surgeons removed a gan- ret iring in apparent good health. 
grenous appendix from the 25- Barring cOl1Jplications which 
year-old veteran third sacker. Dr. Shank said he did not expect, 
Manager Leo Durocher assembled Lavagetto will be confined to the 
a "scrambled" infield and insisted hospital a week or ten days and 
"We'll carryon." He conceded. must rest the remainder of the 
however. that his penaant-hungl'Y baseball season. 

Hartnett-Yes sir. 
Wrigley-Well. Hartnett, I have 

a SU1·prise for you. In view of 
your long service and loyalty I'm 
going to retain you as managel· 
next year. Now, now, wait a 
minute. Understand, I'm not any 
too well satisfied with the way 
things have been going this year. 
Of course, I don't blame you, but, 
well. we shall expect better re
sults in 1941. 

charges had experienced another Rookie Pete Reiser will take 
tough break in their injury- over the bot corner and Durocher 
plagued battle to wI·est the league and Johnpy .Hudson will divide 
lead from the champion Reds- the shortstop trick where Reiser 
currently eight and one-half has been performing in the ab-
games. sence of Harold "Peewee" Reese, 

"Lavagetto is a very sick boy," Lavagetto has hit .257 in 118 
said Dr. Reed Shank, staff sur- games. against an even .300 last 
geon oC the Cincinnati Reds as .he year, He batted in 41 runs, and 
left an operating room. in Christ scored 56 including four circuit 

Hartnett-Yes, sir. 
Wrigley - You should under

stand that we have been ope~at
ing without profit. That must 
stop. Yes-yes. I know the pur
chasing department has been at 
fault. That was a mistake in 
p,aying $185,000 for that what's 
his name, Dean. But I feel that 
if we retrench all along the line, 
we can show a profit. Your job 
is to produce victories. When 
that is done, our income will 
increase automatically. Just one 
more thing, I'd start by recalling 

hospital. blows. 

Boston, Beating Reds Hammer 
Chisox, Esc?'1!~s Broolilyn 9.3 

Second DlvlsJ,on ~ 

BOSTON, Aug. 29 (AP) - The Derringer Acquires 
Red Sox escaped a tumble into 17th Win, But Gives 
the ,second d:.ivi~ion today. by de- M dwick Home Run 
featmg the Chicago WhIte Sox, 

that-er-what's his name--Dean 4-3, in the series' finale. Relief 
Pitcher Johnny Rigney gave tbe 
Red Sox the game by forcing in 
the winning run with two out 
in the ninth. 

After uncorking a three - run 
rally in the sixth, the Red Sox 
found themselves in a deadlock 
when they went to bat in the 
ninth. They loaded the bases 
with two singles and a pass be
tore Rigney forced in Dom Di
Maggio by giving Manager Joe 
cronin a base on balls. 

Jack Wilson gave the Chisox 
nine hits while his ma.tes were 
pounding Jack Knott, who re
tired in the eightb, and Rigney 
for 11 safeties. 

, \11 It 111'0 A E 

Hay,s, 2~ , . . ... , .,.,. l 0 1 3 a 0 
Ros.nlhal, ct. It .. , ... 6 0 I 2 0 0 
KUhcl, Ib ... , .... .. .. 3 1 2 9 0 0 
8oH('rM, It . ,.".. . . . .... () J .. 0 0 
Kr •• vlch, or .. " . . .. .. 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Apllll ng, .I'!~ ............ J 1 1 6 0 
Wrl,.ht , rt ........... 4 0 a 0 0 II 
TI'o.h, c .. ,., .... ' .... 3 U 0 6 0 0 
K('nn('dY, 3b .,.,., .. .... 0 0 1 2 0 
Knott, I> , ........ .. ... a 0 0 0 1 0 
Rlgncy. p ............ ....: ~ ~ ~ ....: ~ 

T ·rAJ..S ........... a5 3 9 26.13 0 
x - Two out In 9th when winning run 

I!Icored. 

----------~~~~ IIOI;TO/\' All R 'Ill'O it E 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 29 (AP)- -immediately. That will be all. 
Neither rain nor the second-place Good day. 
Brooklyn Dodgers could stop the Hartnett - Good day sir, and 
C· , t· R d tod th I thank you, mcmna 1 e s ay as ey W· I' I tat t 0 
hammered out a 9 to 3 triumph ~Ig ey sear y, semen, c n-
th t th 8" g- g'p cerrung Hartnett s status IS re-

a gave em an 72 arne n f h' · . 'th th 
th N ti I I I d res mg m comparIson WI e 

on e a ona eague ea. '. d C b 
Already behind their schedule tight-rope aC.t stage by the u 

boss last wmter, when over a 
and forced to hPlty a g~meh to- considerable period he kept the 
morrow on w a was 0 ave loyal Gabby in embarrassed be-
been an open date, the two teams 'ld t b . d ' 
waited an hour beyond starting WI ermen y. peno lC pro-
time today for a break in a down- nouncements whJch reflected a 

. d to t th ' g mental game of leap frog as to pour ill or er ge eu· arne k H tt 
' R i filth gh the I t whether he should eep artne 

gom~. . a n e rou . as or fire him. 
4 ~ lTI~Hngs but by that hme the With Hartnett's status cleared 
champIOns had the contest under ... 
o tr 1 and the drizzle made little up, the maJo~ questJon WJth ref-

c n 0 erence to major league managers 
difference. involves Oscar Vilt. The idea 

Paul Derringer. in acquiring his seems to be that no matter where 
17th victory, kept seven hits scat- the Indians finish, it will be the 
tered, although one of them was end of Uncle Os, and also that 
a home run by Ducky Medwick in he would want no part of the 
the first inning. 1941 Tribe except a few scalps 
UIl001U,YN "lilt fI PO " t1 for his own personal collection. 
Relll." 3b .. ,' .... ,., 3 0 0 '0 3 There have been grumblings of 
W"lker, ct , .•. ". ,., 4 0 I I 0 discontent over the showing of 
.M.dwl~k. It .......... I I 1 ; 0 0 the hapless Phils, but even his Phelp8. " ............ ~ I I u 0 

amllil. lb .. , .... . ... 0 I 9 0 0 worst enemies, if any. would con-
~~~~;~;t. r~b . :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'cede that the good and able Doc 
Durocher. •• . .. , .... 8 0 III 0 Prothro is doing as well as might 
Wyatt, I) ,."., .. , ... , I 0 I 00 I 0° be expected in playing two-bit I 1 0 0 ]l P(I.(I, x ............. 0 1 0 0 

o 1 0 Q Orissolll, p ....•...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 chips in a dollar game. 
DIMaggio, cf ......... 4 2 
Cramer', rt ............ -4 0 

2 4 2 0 VOl/rnlk, Xx •• ,. ...... I 0 0 ~ 0 g The Cards made their change 1 4 0 ~ Cltrleton. p ......... . 0 0 0 0 ... 
1 ~. 8 0 (' .... y. p ............ ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 early, and the way Billy Sout.r 
1 • 1 O"Ua.gher, xxx ....... I 0 0 0

0 
0 00 worth has had the Red Birds 

3 8 0 0 Tamull •. P ........... 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 ~ - - - - - - playing ball of late he should be 
I 1 I TOTAI"IJ ........... 33 3 7 %4 7 0 able to wrl·te his own ticket for o 0 0 0 x-:-Ran tor Wyall in 31'il. 

J.o·O XlC , C ,.,., •••• ' •••• 2 • 1 
Wlllla",", Ir ... , ...... 4 I 
Cronin, ........ . . . . , .. 4 0 
Doerr, 2b ., . , .. , . . •• ,. " 0 
Finney, J b •....•..• 1.4 0 
O" lberl. 3b ., ... . , •... :) 0 
Wll eon, p .... , ...... . 4 0 
Cnrey. z , .... , ... , .. ,. 0 0 

u-.B .. lled rol' Orl •• om In roth. 1941. 

All-Stars Seore First 
The all-stars, playing for tile 

points. scored first-after that 
they never tool~ the lead again. 
Schindler. a rambling steamrol\n 
with power enough for any man·! 
ball team, set up his own chance 
by interupting one of [shell's 
passes in Packer territory and 
blasting to the 17. FJ'om here he 
went over in three plays, the last 
a 7 yard dash over tackle. Kinnicli 
adding the extra point. 

After that came the deluge, TIlt 
Packers took the kickoff and 
scored in three plays on a Pa.i 
from Isbell to Hutson, the pIa, 
traveling over 80 yards, in I 
than three minutes. They scoi1lf ' 
again, on the same play, alter 
Harold Van Evel·y's fu mble gave 
them the ball on the all-star 26, 

Kinnick Passes 
The collegians truck back aod 

threatened as the opening period 
dwindled, Kinnick's long pass to 
Ken Kavanaugh putting the all· 
stars on the Packer 1 yard stripe. 
From there Kenny Washington 
went over in the se<:ond quarter 
on the third play to tie up the 
score at 14-14. 

Before the cheering had died 
away the Packer·s scored again, 
It was Andy Uram, the Gopher 
star of recent years, who weni 
over thi:s time, on a pass from 
Herber and his own 40 yard dash 
through all-star tacklers. The last 
Green Bay points of the quarter 
came on another Isbell-to-Hu l$on 
aerial. from the all-star 35, th! 
collegians adding seven points IA 
their own on Kinnick's 40 yam 
pass to McFadden and the Clem· 
son "tar's 15 yard jaunt to the goal 
line. 

Seores and Scores 
The las t half wasn't quite 80 

fast. but, even so, the 28-21 lint 
half hadn't played out the scor· 
ing possibilities. The Packel'l 
counte"d a touchdown in the thi rd 
quarter !lnd added 10 more poinll 
in the fi nal period-the collegialll 
marking up seven more points 01 
their own, 

The Packers managed their thinl 
qual·tel' touchdown on Herbl:r'l 
pass to Hutson, got a field g08i l:ll 
Smith's 30 yard kick and thell 
finished up with a sustained dril1 
and Cecil Isbell's sweep around 
end Cor a tOUchdown, 

The last alI- tar score \111 

Schindle.r':s. on a 1 yard plun.!~ 
followed by Kinnick's third mop. 
kick for an exlra point. 

1;1r.li' OUli rl~ I' 

TOTA LS ........... 34 • II i7 12 0 
Chic_go .. .............. 000 100 OZO~ 
Ro.to" ........ " ...... , 000 003 001 

Run,. bH.Ued in - \V1'Igh l 2. rJ.'rC8 11 , 
Doerr 2, ~ .... oxx, cronin. ',fwo l){UJ8 hlt8-
DIMaggio, Ooerr, Gelbert. Sto len Imsell 
-Dl'Mttgglo, Finney. SacrlrlceIJ-DIM ... g" 
gfo, Cralll(!I'+ Double pIRye-Applln&,. Ha." 
yes and 1<u)'lel. Lett on basf>&--Chlcago 
8 BOllon 11. fi8.6eS on balle--Otf Knolt 
3: orr !llgney 2, orr Wll80n 3. SlrucK 
OUL-By KnOlL 4, by Wilson o. illt&
Ort Knot.t 9 In 7 Innings (none out til 
8,h), otr Rigney ! In 1 %·3. LQ1!l ng 
pltcher-RI.ney. 

J:xx-Batt!'rl fOr (:'aeoy In 8th.. 

(''TNOlNNATl ' ,\lJ Il II "0 A .t; 

(l1t'"en lin)' klrkf'll ott, Th e.lnl rt
turning 20 YlirdH to tht" 35, rh~ Pa~" 
~r~ braced utl41 1{lnnlrk punt'ed to I~I 
(.il·el·n Hay ::Ii. on th{'o Bt:cond 1l111, If' 
bell ' tt !laSH WUII knocked Into the Ik 
by FlAvpral AII-:-;ul n, lhen Intercept" 
by J\lIlby ~'khllldh.Jl' , of Southern Call' 
turnill. who had rf'phu'"d ThHl ... 
Sohlndlpr !"ftn to Ihl" Pnrkt-I' 11 befOft 

Otherwise, at this early date, being otol'I'NI. KI~l1lck' •• horl p ... " 

the pilots seem pretty well fixed. Hchl'Hllrr Ilnli II •• h,lter'. ('onter .. "" 
mncl e It ft (iI'fll ,lOwn 8t. the .11 rtd 

Most of them have done as well, lIno. TlIt' 1I Hchln,lI .. hit right t,,111 

\)mplrf8-Ba811. Grieve, SUlrtmen. 
Tlme-2:17. 
Att.ndanee-o.400 paid, 3,200 women, 

Cards Score 
Five in First; 
Clip Gia~ts~ 5~O 

Wert)er. 3h .... , .... , 4 
Frey. Zb , •• , ••• , •••• • 3 
F . MoCormlck. I b , .. , 
Lombardi. c ., .. . •.••. 
Rlppl o, rt ., •... , ...• ' 
Crall,' . ct ., ... " ..... • 
l\f .. M cCormlck, It .... 
l\lyers, 118 ••• " ••••••• , 

Dcrl'lnger, p ., ••.• , .•• 

! 
I 
o 

TOTAUI ..... ,( , ... 3;' -;; %7 -,; '0 
Brookl)'n ,.,",., .... , .. 1010111) 001-3 
Cinci nnatI .............. 211 032 000-9 

Urr\pJreJJ-Rcardon, Ooetz, ))Ineill. 
1'lme--l :41. 
AtlenClance--ll,'16R PRtrl . p l UM 9,!jU 

a few much better, than ex _ 10'+ It tlJul'htlllwn rnul Kinnick drt,. 
kic..' kpd ror t he I"~t l' ti point. StJ(H'el Al 

pected. Nobody will deny that Stun 7; flr"'n lin.)' II. 
Leo Durocher has been little Tile p""ke". rH,h'd lhp klckorr ... 

I,bell. ll'ylng to ))It'8, Immedlatel)' pi 
short of a miracle man in keep- hi! tnr " 1l1·Yllrtl 10 •• , Then IBbell r.d" 
' 1 <; f tIt IlQ.l'k k nd pUJlsed 51 ~8r(lfl to llutJol. 109 a cong omel'a .... on 0 a en who took th . bull on th e AII.St.,,' • 
such as passed through the Hnd rHn unmol.stel] (or " touchdo" 
Brooklyn camp in the role of " .. nip S",lth .. "pl".ed Ray [Or I)' 

PR.(l kf'rM lu,.l pl«('e·klrke.d for the tltrt 
contender as long as he has, and Iwlnt. lrlllg the •• " .... Ilt '.7, 

k d The AII .. Hturg rf\ot:ived and Haroll 
that Del Baker has wor e won- y"" WV",Y, or Mlnn,.u l~ , rum bled, Lei. 
del'S at Detroit with an infield low ,·.cov"I"1< ror II'e I'"cker. at L~ 

- d AII·"mr. 26, Then J.bell 11 .... d t. t)II 

,\Vllek. liB , •.•. , .•••.. , 
Sch uma.cher, p .•• , •.•. 

S 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 

that might topple over In a goo ."ull"nrDU' re.erv, Paeke, lInomll, I~ 
.. 0 brisk breeze. n touchdo\,; n , ~mlth nw in Kgllio pl'* 
o () 1 t t d to t t 'd ' kicking tur ,hp ('xlrll polnl and ,11'1. 

Dtt·an. p ., •. t ••• , ••••• 

,\loCllrthy, < ... . ..... . 
Lynn, 11 ...... , •.••.•. 
O'Dea. xx •••... , ..•• , 

I 0 f hey wan e s ar rt Lng ,h. Pock.r . .. 14 -7 I ... d. 
o 0 a manager whose team hasn't . A ~horl I>unl, returned 10 yard. If 

01 00 done as well as expected, they 1.0"'0. ~a"e tho Pllck". the b~1I on I~ 
AII ·Rta.·ft' :17 bUl IMbtll , lrylng lo poll 

TOT A LS ... , . , .... ,27 0 2 24 11 0 
,,-Batted for Dean In 6th. 
xx.- Blltte4 tor Lynn In 9th. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29 (AP) - ST, LOUIS All R 111'0 A .t: 

might start on Joe McCarthy, but WaR I",."red ror • IS·yard· I ... 1 .. let I 
it would be necessal'y to toss a thre. play. and IIh'~I. hod to pun!. II 

f"XrhRnKI' of pun1K followed, with JOt 
blanket over the past and those nick rotu"nl"l1 " O,·e. " 0.)' kick ~ 
tour straight pennants to do it y .. rd. to Ih. PHP"'· ... 30. Kinnick hu J 

.. 1111,118 3[j ylll' il" to Ken KttVlIllaurb •• 
The fast-charging St. Louis Car- J, lJrown. 3b I 2 I 0 II 
dinals piled up five runs in .the T, Moore, ct " .. ,..... 0 I 3 0 tl 
first inn ing today and shutout M I.e, 11) ........ . ..... 01 II 1; 0 0 

with a clear conscience. ].oulol."6 Ht«to, wh(\ W8, nfilled on I~ 
l:.tl\ cker o ne "It tht' \)(' I' lod elided. 8c.«" 
I',,('k~,.. 14; AIHltur. 7 . 

BIR ughter. rt ........ • II 0 Be' k 
the New Vork Giants 5 to 0 on the Koy, Ir ....... , . ...... I 2 0 0 0 aer VS. OmlS ey 
magnificent two .... hit hurling of ~~~:;~~. 2eb .: :::::::::: 2 ~ ~! ~ NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP) 
Fiddler Bill McGee. MRrlon .•• "', .. ,., .... 3 I) ~ 4 Promoter J ack Kearns announced 

The victory gave the Redbirds ~1P(lp" I' .". ,." ."' . ..-: ~ _ ~ __ today that Patrick Edward Comis-
undisputed possession of· third 'rOl'ALll . . . .. , .... ,!II fi 27 II 0 key, the Paterson, N. J ,. heavy-
Place in the National league and No" ' York ............. , 000 0110 0110- 0 : It · d M B · f . j ~t. lAUI. , ............ ,. fiOO 1100 00~-5 we.g 1 pn ax ael, ormer 
dropped the Giants back to with- Run. batled In--{)ren~o, Mllrlon 3, world 's champion would meet in 
in hUf a lIa~e of the fifth place ~;~:II!':'·I~'I~,,~~~~y·YO~~~b~e; ~I~~~C,~~: I Jersey City I'the' week of Sept. 
PittSburgh P.rrates. tok and ' Young; Orengo. Marlon and 23" 
~-----'-----~::-:-::--:--: MIKO , Lett on bale..-New YIJl'k 2, St. '. • 
St:W VOJlK AD It H ro A I!; I..ou l. 2. B •••• on ~"II..-ort Sehu",.· He sald Baer and hIS manager, 
--..-------.,.,.---:--- cher ~ , orr McGee 2. Struck out-By Ancil Hoffman had accepted his 
RUl"ker. r t .. , .....• ,'. J. n f 0 0 & 'Sohumacher I , by Dean 1. by J.ol'nn :, 

(1. Mno,'o, It .... , . . •. ', 4 0 - ~ ~ noh,' MeO •• ~, 11Il.- orr ~rhu'''n r h rr ~ offer Bnd that they would leave 
I"'m ,o~, rr ..... , .... 2 0 0 1 0 ·11 In I 'Innllll\', orr Dpn~ I In ~ , or( W'nn the coast Immediately arriving 
'oung, 1 b ,. , . . , ..... , 2 0 0 S I 0 , In '3 , Lo.I~r ]lltohor--flrh umo ph... Iii bit "",n t'h form ~ 1 
D nd!nJr, " '., ......... 3) 0 , 0 , 0 UfT)1i r~"-K;I.rn, noll«"lant, OOll1pbell. ere Y pane 0 ,.. e .. 
Ott;-3~ ... , .. ......... . ~ 0 0 11 , ~ ~ ~~tend:~:~2,194 . . - . . ' I agreement Tuesday. Cuci:inoIIQ .. 2b ' •.... , ... a • 0 - 1 •• 

SeNmd Ct"n.rt.-, 
'Vlth the Itll 11 Of' thE' Pack ers' .. ,.. 

yurd line. ~ob KellQgg. or Tulane fl tr 
t' .l to truln.H 'ttol' whlC'h lin •• una.het .. 1I! 
J\: f'1l "'H~hlt'Klon or H. C. 1 •. A . • 
I(EI'lIoli(g Allllln rnlled to (lfO nl the 
ru,'wlll(l wnlt, Un rour lh (ill"'n 
II'Klno I"rrH'HfI(l C'pnV'r ror " touc.h.O .... 
wll h KplloR'JC' plRrfl lcleklnK (or Utt d + 
1m point lQ lip Ull the 8('Ore a t 1 •• 1" .

J 
A mlnule Illl",,, rttt ,r thp Packert b .. 

luken lhe k Ickorr 1II1d r Ull he(l the .. 
10 yunh to Ih(>11' 0\\'" "5, Green 8If 
K('orf'd flKHl n when lIer"bf' r "hoi Jl 11 !!! I .U""n,,~ 
11111'18 to And)' U1'9111, ,who IIldYIe~ 
-.e\lel'lll AII-f'{lIH'H '\1' (1 rn('ed untoue~ 
(or l4 tnu('h~town . 'JoJngebretal!ft platt' 
kt{'kf'<1 thp. t~;clrA pnlnt to make t .. 
"'Ior.~. J"af'k .. n , 2 1; J\II.M ......... . 

Au flx('h n nH'f> or IHJIlI" lAte In th e 
100 dl·ov. the AII ·StarR blak Pad 
nlok kl Ited oUt to lh. Pack,,,, .. 
All ·Star 401 .Jo. ".WI r_l,", 

(See ill.L-STAR, Pap B) 
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~8 ·~illkie ~sks F. ~.'s~~_~ie_~_s~o_n~P_r_iv_a_te_J _P_la_n_t~C_o_n_s_cr_i_p_ti_O_ll 
Says the ove that "in the event of emergency ,Of the fundamental issues of this a statement that non-citize who C or I M conference on his fronl porch said I that is all right, but that is one allen registration dh'islon, said in I Ho t Says 

the industries and assets of thi~ 'i:.~Paign and I wanl to debate expect to be sworn in as citizens (. G.I ' 
Spells Potent.-al country are at the disposal of the Obstacle to Pusace belore December 26, last day for ot W ty 

aUen registration, might delay 
People." The amendmen' WllIkle assert-.. registration until November lS or 0 Emh Ii ne t t hi "Let us not create that erner- ed "raises an obstacle" to house December 1 on the assumption n ezz ng 

IC a ors P gency before it actually exists by passage ·of the conscription mea- they wiU know by that time whe- _ 
setting up a potential dictator- sure. He added that if he were a ther they will become citizens 
ship," he added. member of the house he would before the deadUne. 

Republican Nom.inee 
'Weald lAke to Debate 
fhat Vital I sue' 

Declaring that the Russell-Over- vote against the bill :if it contained He also I'I!ported that in some 
ton amendment had been support- authority for the government to communities aliens held the "miS
ed by democratic leader Alben W. take over private facilities in tak~ beller' that they could 
Ba r k ley and other "senators peacetime. avoid the fingerprinting require
known to be close to the adminls- Such a provision, the republi- menl by applying for citi~enship. 

LE d A 2 traHon," the repubLican nominee can nominee said, actually would RUSHVIL , In., ug. 9, d d noted that the president ha e- retard the defense program be-
(AP) - Wendell L. WiUkie said cJined his suggestion that the two cause private enterprise would be 
)ate today that a provision of the debate campaign issues. reluctant to build or expand plants 
conscription bill authorizing the "That is his privilege," WiUkie "Jf the government could step in 
,oVel'l'Iment to take over private added, "but in this instance 50 and seize them at any time." 
plants would set up "a potential much is at stake that I put this He elCpressed belief that a ma-
dictatorship." He demanded that question to him directly. jority ot the people would wel-
President Roosevelt state his view For or A.-alnst I come senate apPI'oval of manpower 
on the provision. "Is he for or against the Over-conscription. He said he hoped the 

Zadok Dumbkopf reports he ha 
just YeCelved the mo~ truthful 
postcard ever sent by a vacation
ist. II read: " Am having a fryin' 
tlme-wish I w~ren't here!" 

America got i 
Amel'igo Vespucci. 

name from 

OM A H A. Aug. 29 , (AP)
Charged with embezzling $9,110 
ot county fee, Douglas county 
clerk James Hoctor pleaded mno
cent in muniCIpal court this after
noon and was released on $10,000 
bond. 

He had been held In technical 
custody throughout the day in 
the ofCice oC County Attorney 
James T. Engll h who filed the 
cl1arg s. 

PreVIously peelal auditor O. M . 
Campbell reported to the board of 
county comml loners 11 ~horlag 
in th! ccount of the county 

derk' oHk-e. Hoctor, 45, was IG.O.p. Leaders k 
first lected to the office in 1934 A . I 1 Ca . 
and has served &ince at a salary gncu lura mpaJgn 
of $4,000 a year. 29 (AP) 

Hoctnr told reporters he had CHJ~AGO, Aug.. -:-
1000t considerable money playing An agncultural campaIgn orgaOl
the races at Ak-Sar-Ben track in' zatiOl'\ "right down to the farms" 
Omaha, was recommended to republican 

He said that as!de from the fee leaders today by Representative 
account hi ofllce records are 
"in absolu t Iy good shape." Clifford R. Hope of Kansas, 

"I know I've got something chairman of the farm division of 
coming," Hoctor said. "But no- the republican na tlona I commit
body need worry bout me jump
ing off a bridge. I'll stay and take 
it. Anything else would be a 
cowardly way out." 

Calvin Coolidge was an alum
nus of Amherst col leg . 

tee. 
He spoke at a meeting of state 

chai rmen llnd oth r olCicials from 
31 sts te>;, called her to discu 
plans for linking tate and na
tional committees In clOl;c co
operation for th campaign. 

The capybara. large t rodent, The St. Gotthard tunn I in the 
is found along the Amazon river. Alps is rune miles long. 

U. . Calladian 
Officers TOil r 
Halifax Defense 

HALIFAX, Aug. 29, (AP)-Na
val and air officers of the Cana
dian and United States services 
toured the Halifax area today on 
their survey of east coast defenses 
for the permanent joint defense 
board. 

The three American and two 
Canadian o((icer mcmber ' of the 
board, who flew here from Otta
wa Yelit rday, were expected to 
leave tomorrow. The ir d tination 
was not disclosed , but It was be
licved likely thcy wnuld go first 
to Newfoundland, can' dered the 
most likely site for the es tablish
ment 01 new United States air and 
naval b 

In a l,lOO-word statement, the ton-Russell amendment?" house "will quickly tollow suit," • --------------------------~----------
republican presidential nomlnee "I put this up to the president and added that under a selective 
declared that the conscription of now," the nominee added, "and I program "the sons of the rich as 
manpower was the democratic hope that he does not answer with wen as the sons of the poor and 
way to obtain defense personnel, any quip about how Wendell Will- all others will serve." 
but he added: kie loves property and he loves 

"At the eleventh hour (of sen- humanity. I say, without any per
ate debate), howevet·, an amend- sonal criticism of the president, 
ment was introduced by new deal that it has been his good fortune 
Senators Overton (D-La) and at every stage in his life to pos
Russell (D-Ga) and passed Qy the sess and enjoy more wealth and 
senate, which gives the president, more income than I have. This is 
whenever the secretary of war Ot· true today as it was in the past." 
secretary of navy is unable to ar- t In response to press conference 
rIve at an agreement with the questions, Willkie described the 
owner of any plant or facility senate approved amendment as 
which is deemed necessary for na- "stupendous," "staggering" and 

Aliens Holding 
Fir s t Paper 
. MlLSt Register 

WASHINCTON, Aug. 29, (AP) 
-The justicc departmcnt ISSUed a 
warning today that foreign born 
residents who have taken out 
first citizenship papers are not 
exempt from the requirem nt that 
aliens register and bc finger
printed. 

tional defense, power to acquire "revolutionary." 
suth plant 01' facility." "It may be that the American 

At People's Disposal people want to socialize and so-
Willkle's statement, which he vietize our System of tree enter

retld to reporters during a press prise," he continued. "If they do, Earl G. Harrison, director of the , 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
eI . 

• If. 'f. .. • 
)f * .. ----

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Large fronl room
private bath--<:ompletely fur

nished . Dial 9681. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad-
joining dressing room. Innel'

spring mattress-Graduate or pro
fessional woman preferred-At
tractively furnished-4 blocks 
from campus - Entertainment 
privileges in own room-Dial 7525. 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 
MALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men 
and boys. Make money in your 

spare time. See Circulation Mana
ger James Nelson at Daily Iowan. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and deJivered . Diul 

9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

• • • • • 
* * * 

HOUSE&-SALE OR RENT , 
FURNISHED 6 room house. Clo e 

to campus. Carage. Dial 7527. 

, BUSINESS TRAINING 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, Shol·thand, accounting, 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

FOR SALE 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED-Laundry. ~asonllble. 
Extra large selection ot D cora
live Pin-it-up lamps - 15 die
ferent uses In your hom - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apart
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

\l p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

CLEAN, attractive, furnished 
apartments. $30, $35, $40. Elec

tric refrigeration. 1025 E. Wash
ington- Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT- 3 room apt. $40 fur
nished-$35.00 unfurnished 

Electric reTrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT- 4 
-Dial 4357. 

room apt.-Bath . 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur
nished apartment-private bath 

-gsl'agc-228 Brown St. .. 
FOR RENT - Very attractive, 

newly redecorated, !urnished 
apartment. Downstairs front. 4 
large rooms and enclosed fronl 
po r c h . Eiectric refrigeration. 
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
Near bus line. Laundry privileges. 
Adults, concession to permanent 
tenants, $45.00. Dial 5360- 1025 
E. Washington. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEA TINQ, A I II 
Conditioning. DiaJ 6870. lows 

City Plumbln" 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT· 
!Dg. furr.::::e cleaning line: reo 
pal. ;ng ul aU kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka.. /)Ial 4640. 

'ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 It 

Wuhington. Phone 9681. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATJL 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 PCI' month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Service Till 5 p.m. 

Service Till 6 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

Call for and delivcr. Dial 8198. 

\"A.NTED &TUDENT LAUNDRY. IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. Shirta 10c. Free rteUvery. B1G N 

Gllbert. Dla! 2248 

WANTED - Students· laundr) MOVING 
Soft watel' U8ed. Save SO .... Dial FURNITURE MOVING . Dial 9696. 

5797. Maher Bros. Trnns(cr. 

'rRANSPORTATlON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . DiaJ 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dis tance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

II se the Want A.dA 

A Rlnler Every 
Time 

Iowan 
Classified 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

vertise in The Daily Iowan 

(:Iass·fi~d. People are al

ways checking it ... and 

usually for just the thing 

you want to sellr Next time 

you want to Sell •.. Rent 

••• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Free Ad.Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our exper' ad-wrl&er wiD help 
you prepare your ad, without 
any cbar.-e! Use tbls free serv
lee at any Ume. Alit for an 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Iowan 
Dial 41191 

" . 

POPEYE 

.. 
~ • .w.. 

HENRY 

BRICl{ BR.ADFORD 

LET T~IS liE A 
U :SS()IoI TO -.oV ! ". 
~ >JIJW ON, OQN'T 
GO DE~PER T~"'OI YOUlI. 
SECONO C~IOI 'N A TUB! 
.. .. AND STAY WI~IN 

"" QUICK. ~eAC" ~ 
n~e UJV,IN PLUG! 

EN ,ACT. TI-IE JUUGE 
HAS SEEN 'DRIFTING 

A .. L THRlJ LIFE . 

.,:AW , •• -

FIDDLESTICKS ! 
• THIS Ui A /ll\EI'o" l'QHO! 
1'OOS~" .. ,. I COVLD 
IUIV!GATe TillS RUSBElI. 

FI.D'<f 'to "",WA .. !-•• -
wIN, ONE "lM~ 1N A 
SHIPWRU:!<., 1 I<.EPT 
AF1£IIOoT !<OlI. ... II'/liEI<. 

FOR ASOUT ~TV 
HAM~~-nE 
~"TION INOlJJ) 
~TlLL 'eE Cfo4ElIo.? 

~~'1l) 
'!'ELI.. ME. NOr -seu.. 
ME INFRE~"TION! 

ON TIf!; U1> Ot.... ~~~~~ti~~ GRANI) "IANO! ... 

DEAR. NOAH oa WOULD 

You eXPECT AN ICE-
MANS DAUGHTER TO 
HAVE A FRIGID AIR.. "? 

"'~T Y"'s,""", 
SAHDUS>C:~ ~to. 

DEAR. N~H-WHEN 'THE 
CATS AWAY, DO MICE. 
ACT Lt KE RATS '? 

FRED • ... ""..,£&0101 
SAN DI~O CAl.I~. 

/NtIL '1"01,)11'_ HOTlO.I S '1l:> lION-! 
'I'" CAIl.I!: of 'THle ~~ ... 

IM'IrI" ~U- I FIN~ 
THeSe! I CHlT TAU( 

WITH /IItt MOI.lTH 
FULL.. 01" FOOo 

CARL ANDERSl/t. 

CLARENCE GRAY 

s~ , 
. .~ 
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Judges Name 'Serious" Pair 
Healthiest Twins in State 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Where Roosevelt Will Dedicate Pa,./r. steIn 

Final Day Today 
At Fair to Feature 
Automobile Races 

BY GLENNON LOYD 
DES MOINES, Aug. 29 CAP)....,. 

Although the judges thought they 
were "a bit too serious," Peggy 
Ann and Peggy Lou Hummel, 
25-month-old Newton, Ia., twins, 
tonight we renamed Iowa's 
healthiest twins in the state tair's 
annual contest. 

Other winners of the contest, 
including the healthiest boy and 
girl will be announced tomorrow. 

Peggy Lou scored 98.46 per 
cent, and Patty Ann was only 
. 02 of a point lower. 

The twins' parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Hummel, who live 
on rural route No.1, Newton. A 
factol'y worker, the lather is 24. 
The mother is 20. 

• 
Mexico Will 

. -------------------------
Bitter Exchange 

Marks Hearing 
By Dies Group 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) 
- Representative Patman (D-Tex) 
and Carl Byoir, New York pub
licity man, flung bitter accusa
tions at each other at a hearing 
by the Dies committee today on 
the congress member's charge 
that Byoir had been a nazi prop
agandist and was therefore untit 
to be a lieutenant-colonel in the 
army reserve. 

Byoir denied Patman's allega
tions and said they were prompt
ed because he had "made it dif
ficult" lor the congressman "to 
continue earning about $10,000 or 
$15,000 beyond his congressional 
salary by making speeches" in 
favor of II tax on chain stores. 
By 0 I r handled publicity 10r 
groups opposing the tax which 
the house ways and means com
m i ttee rej ected. 

. ~. 
1'· . 

.t: 
. , 

Be Haven For 
Spaniards 

Patman, urging tire committee 
to investigate Byoir's connection 
with what he called "an unholy 
alliance" between some "Big busi
ness" groups and nazi propaganda, 
said he believed that there was 
a "deliberate ellort" on the part 

of Great Smoky lteo 'evelt, 
where President! dedicatory 

his I park, Sept. 2, Labor Day. 
the 

Spanish Refugees 
Now in France Will 
Come to New World 

. of some business men to force Bill ... 
adoption of an appeasement pro
gram toward Hitler. 

At the end ot the hearing, the 
(Continued From Page 1) 

committee took under advisement the government to condemn and 
LE~ VERRIERES, Franco-Swiss a report ot its subcommittee 

Frontier, . Aug. 29. (AP)-France which previously had exonerated purchase i~dustria~ plants it [Qund 

We Give Up 
You Can Figure This 

One Oul! 
and MeX1C? have signed an agree- . Byoir ot all Patman's charges. necessary 10 the mteresls of de-
ment at VIChy whereby all Span- , r fense, if the business men and LONDON, Aug. 29 (AP) -
ish refugees in France since the Uncle Sam could not agree on a Critlcs and customers will attend 
Spanish civil war, numbering B -d A I . a theatrical "first night" in the 
about 250,000, are to migrate to n ges s is scheme by which the plants could afternoon Friday because of the 
Mexico, it was reported tonight. be used during the emergency. nazis' new habit of night raids 

It also was reported from Vichy InvestI-!ration The house bill has no such pro- on London. 
that the Mexican government L.I vision. The play is a revival of "Out-
was negotiating with Washington Of C 3. The senate would limit to ward Bound," in which the whole 
to charter United States ships to o,ntracts cast is dead. 
transport the homeless Spaniards 900,000 the number of men who There will however be two 
to Mexico, could be trained (It anyone time I "matinees" e;ch week ;t night. 

The agreement between France D d R 1 for the land service. The house 
and Mexico was said to have been eman s emova bill would limit it to 1,000,000 for 

Of R b t H d land and naval forces. L d 
signed by Paul Baudouin, French 0 er a ea Major identical provisions of on on ..• 
foreign minister, and Louis Rod- Of Demo Committee each bill: 
riguez for Mexico. The text is to 1. Use or troops inducted into (Continued From Page lr 
be published Sept. 1. WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) active military service under the 

Tht'ee conditions were reported _ Removal of Lawrence W. bilts would be limited to the west- against three British craft lost. 
attached to the agreement: (Chip) Robert as secretary of the em hemisphere, the territories 

1. That transportation exppnses democratic n ational committee and possessions of the Unitcd 
and upkeep in France for the was demanded in the senate to- States, and the Philippine IslandS. 
refugees from today until their 2. The mert would be tl'ailled day by Senator Bridges (R-NH) 
departure will be paid by the after he had read a statement for 12 months at a base pay of 
Mexican government; $30 a month, then transfelTed to showing that Robert's Atlanta ar-

2. Mexico to accept all Span- chitectural firm had been award- a reserve component of the land 
iards without regard to creed or ed $931,560 in lees on $26,859,081 101' naval forces .. 
political beliefs, and of naval construction contracts. 3: . The selection of m~~ for 

3. France reserves the right to Bridges also asserted that the ~ramm~ would b,~ made.. In all 
hand over any common low crim- attorney general should investi- Imparl1a.1 manner prescllbed by 
inal in the ranks of the refugees gate the award of the contracts the presl~ent. 
if the Spanish government asks to Robed and company, declaring .4 .. Servlc~ lor m~mber~ or..c0~-
her to do so. that the people. '.'want to know ~~~~~ ~~ds~~~e o~:gJ:~~;~lle~()V~~'~= 
Mexico Agrees wheth~r these billJons for defe~se ments, ordained ministers and di-

are bemg passed out h?nestly. vinity students would be defer-
To Open Doors Robert, a former assIstant se~- red. 

MEXICO C[TY, Aug. 29 (AP) retary ?f the treasury, was. J.n 5. The president could induct 
-Mexico has agreed to open its De~ Momes to attend the nobfl- no one into service until congress 
doors to the 250,000 SpanIsh re- calion of Secretary Wallace, dem- made the necessary appropria
publican refugees now in France ocratic vice presidential nominee. tions. 
and has signed an agreement to 6. Employers would be required 
that effect wilh Marshal Petain's Robert 'Welcolnes to reemploy men who left a job 
government. InvestiDation' to go in training. 

A responsible government of- e 7. Provision would be made to 
ficial declared tonight that Presi- DES MOINES, Aug. 29 (AP)- prevent eviction and foreclosure 

Lawrence W. (Chip) Robed, sec-dent Cardenas' administration, fol' non-payment of debts 01 m n 
retary of the democratic national t already host to 11,000 refugees, conscrip ed. 
committee, tonfght said he wel-

regal'ded the Spanial'ds as highly corned a defense contract investi- --------
desirable immigrants, 

He explained, however, the gat ion demanded today by Sena
agreement would remain "inef- tor Bridges (R-NH) and asked 
lective" until the problem ot that it be held quickly "before 
transportation had been solved, he attempts further to clog up 

the vital defense program by 
petty political sniping." 

Asks Damages 
For Dog Bite 

DU"ing yesterday afternoon, 
British fighter planes had put 
to rout a 200-plane wave of Ger-
man bombers which was heading 
for London. 

A big format:on oC German 
fighter craft was beaten 0[1, too, 
on the outsklns or a south coast 
town at 20,000 feet. They CC11-

tered their attack on British bat·
rage balloons, using aerial cannon. 
Three planes were destroyed in 
that single engagement, one of 
them British. 

Despite the comparative lull, 
both Britain and Germany seemed 
to be build ing up to even fiercer 
reta liatory attacks. 

The admiralty and air minis
try joined in picturing far-flung 
assaults during the preceding 24 
hours on plant factories, oil plants 
and airfields in Germany-aside 
[rom Berlin-and oil tanks, a 
motor patl'ol vessel and a supply 
ship along the German-controlled 
Norwegian coast. 

Ten Kl1Jed I 
(The Germans insisted the 

raids on Berlin hit no military 
objectives, but killed 10 un d 
wounded many in residential sec
tors.) 

The admiralty sent its 0 w n 
dive-bombers over the Norwegiap I 

coast yesterday. These planes, Seel{.s Divorce 
In Petition 

Senator Bridges today urged in 
the senate that President Roose
velt remove Robert ft'om his 
party post because of disclosures 
that the Atlanta architectural 
fi rm ot Robert & Co. had been 
granted engineering and archi
tectural tees totaling $931,560 on 

Craig Halstead Files 
Suit for $10,000 III 
District Court Here 

, which the British call Sku as, 
scored direct hits on two remain
ing tanks of an oil depot previ
ously bombed. 

Filed Here 
A petition fOI" divorce ,,~as filed 

in district court yesterday by Abe 
Fout who is seeking di vorce from 
Ruby Fout on grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in Ce
dar Rapids on Aug. 1 of this year. 
In his petition the plaintiff asks 
that he be granted sole right to 
all h is personal belongings, house
hold furnishings and rea l estate 
clear of any claims by the de
fendant. 

He also asks such relief as is 
equitable and asks that the costs 
of the action be charged to the 
defendant. 

defense contracts. 
The senator also asked that the 

attorney general investigate the 
award of the contracts, which re
portedly totaled $26,859,081. 

Bridges said "it would be in
teresting to find out whether 
these contracts were put up for 
bidding or just passed out." 

"Senator Bridges, if he desires 
to be honestly constructive," Rob
ert, president of the Atlanta com
pany, said, "should read the rec
ord and learn that this company 
and its associates have been con
tinually and without interruption 
doing business running into mil

Atty. AI'thur 
petition. 

O. Let! filed the lions tor the federal government 
since the Coolidge administration." 

Excursion Steamer at Muscatine 

The steamer Capitol. largest excursion will also be made leav
sternwheel passenger steamer on ing Muscatine at 8:30 p~is 
the Mississippi, will institute a 
new fare poUcy for itS local ex
cursions on the autumn down

is sponsored ---EY the drill team 
of the Order of Elks, the Musca-

stream cruise this season, The tine Power Boat club and the 
steamer will be at Muscatine next John Harold Kemble post ot the 
Wednesday for its farewell a11- Veterans of Foreign Wars. Wal
day trip to Davenport leaving ter Pichon's 12-piece band, the 
Muscatine at 9;30 a.m. and re- "Louisiana Swing Masters," will 
turning at 7 p .m. A mOOllliiht . play on the boat durin, the trips. 

A petition was filed yesterday 
in district court by Craig Hal
stead asking $10,000 damages for 
injuries suffered when he was. 
bitten by a dog alleged ly owned 
by the named defendants, Mar
garet Collins and Margaret E. 
Collins, widow of John Collins. 

In the petition, Halstead states 
that the dog, owned and har
bored by the defendants, bit him 
as he was passing their house last 
Aug. 9. He claims that his leg 
and heel were lacerated by the 
bite, that infection set in and that 
permanent scars resulted. 

The suit was filed in district 
court by Atty. Ingalls Swisher. 

Normal 
Temperatures Here 

Average for Day 

Iowa City's temperatures yes
terday averaged one-half degree 
below normal. High mark for the 
day' wlls 79 degrees and the low 
reading was 59. Normal high was 

182 degrees and 57 was the ,normal 
low. 

Readings in Iowa City a year 
ago were 84 degrees high and 58 
degrees low, an average two de
grees above normal. No rain fell 
in Iowa City yesterdny. 

Finnish President Seriously lit 
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -

Premier Risto Ryti assumed yes
terday the duties of the presi
dency during the illness of PI'esi
dent Kyosti Kallio who suffered a 
heart atteck Wednesday Yojght. The 
president's condition is serious. 

Ranging out from there the 
Sku as left burning a motor pa
trol vessel in a Norwegian fjord 
nnd scored two hits on a 2,000-
ton supply vessel, according to 
~he admiralty. 

"All our aircraft retw'ned safe
ly," the communique concluded. 

The ail' minisu'y's earlier ac-[ 
count of the overnight British 
raids said plane factor ies at Leip-I 
zig and Dessau, oil plants at 
Reisholz, Dortmund and Norden
han and numerous air fields were 
bombed. 

, Grim DeciSion 
Symbolic of the country's grim 

decision to "carryon" in face of 
all contingencies was the appear
ance ot King George at a north
west shipyard with a service re
volver strapped to hi s Snm 
Browne belt. He and Queen Eli z
abeth each drove rivets into the 
keel plates of a new warship, 

An air ministry oWcial sa id 
that the Germans' "apparent ob
jective of terrorizing" the civil
ian population of London had 
failed completely. 

Most householders have worked 
out their own problem of getting 
sufficient rest by fltting out their 
shelters with mattresses and cots, 
and when the sirens wail they go 
straight to the shelter and stay 
there until dawn. 

New 'Cootie' Commander 
LOS ANGEj:.ES (AP)-Ashley 

Beck of Deb'oit yesterday was 
elected supl'eme commander of 
the mlli tary order of the Cootie, 
humor division of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. He succeeds Wil
liam Harpel' of Chicago. 

Gold was found in Alaaka all 
tar back as 1861, 

PAINTED! 

OMETrrlNO A BIT OUT OF 
THE ORDINARY 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 
29 (AP)-It finally happened 
outside a comic strip. 

A Li We Rock motorist, hur
rying home with a large open 
can of paint in the back of 
his car, collided with another 
motorist at an intersection. 

The can flipped upward, 
over and 'down on the motor
ist's head. 

Police had to take the luck
less driver home, help him 
clean away the paint, before 
they could book him at head
quarters on a traffic charge. 

" 

I 

\ 
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· Blase LOlul.Oller I 
Cable, Defiance 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (AP)
A cable operator in London, at 
the start of the sixth consecutive 
night- time air raid, tapped out a 
two-word message of personal de
liance across the Atlantic tonight. 

He just had sent to The Asso
ciated Press: 

"Bulletin gunfire heard in one 
London area planes believed sub
urbs." 

He added on his own: 
"Who cares?" 

All·Star-
(Continued From Page 4) 

yarU_ to thfo AII -S lare 35. On the flnt 
piny, label! faded bn('k anti P'U8Nl U 
yllrcl" 10 flutl:'on , who caught the ball 
In the end zone for 8 louc:-h (IOWlI , "n"l" • 
gin. It SWill' froul Ihrep l\'oulfl·bf! 
l>Jo('kpn. Smith ulR('eklcked for th p ~". 
trlt, poln(. Th t" Jiiif'Off": l~II, ' k('r" ~lI; AII 
HtnrM 14. 

Til" Ali-StArt!. rt1('(~ivell. A ttl yard 
paSlt.Kinniek to \V lt8hlnrtol1. lHl\IQu l'ed 
lll!! ball to the AII -Stur 43, On the n~xl 
piny, K i nnick ran to hl8 IP(t, then 8hot 
Q PRMR to Banks l1 c Faddpll of CIPtnROQ, 
y.·ho took ihe aerln I on the PR(' kpr 30 
llnel Rtrpaked ror 8. touchdown wllhoUl 
R hnnd beJnc laid on him Klnni c:- k drop· 
kicked the txtra point. making the 
PR('kpr lead only 28 to 21. The llnlt 
pn( tel l Jleeond" tu l('r, 

Third Quar' .. r 
TllP PackprR rerellr'ed thp oppnlnl" 

kl kott . Uram returnln.. th .. bnll 32 

I )Iarda to Ute Packtr 40. The AII -St.arR 
knocked down onf\ pas" how ev PI', and 
then tntt>rCf'plsd n Jlecond. l1lCFa(lden 
Rnagglng on8 of lI t>rh .. r'lfI; tOlUll~8 lH'fl. r 
mJdrlf!ld. Three pft.!U!le8 by th£> collee-
18 n8 tailed nnd they punted. with lhe 
PaC'kerA returnln" the punt lltH'r two 
aerla18 were apollpd by alert ~II -S tar 
se('ol1dar), men. 

OrE"en BRy pUl It" ,'u"hlng 0 tUlck 
Inlo hl.h r81lr tor the tint time lale 
In the period. The Packer. took a punt 
ilL th eir own .. 0 and on three plaY8 
md Janowlkl, reA('rve Packer back, 
cra.hed to the AII·Star. !3. 

Olle play 10lt five yard,., but Herber 
Ihen faded bAck anll J)81111E-d 18 yard. to 
lIut80n. who rac ed ror 8. louchdown un· 
mole&ted, Smith'S plo.remenl was good, 
glvtng Orepn -Say n If'o.d or U to 21. 

Washlnglon. UCLA Nacro Ilar, broke 
uwn)' tor a. 47 yard run to th" ~llcker8' 
n 011 the kickoff, but lht' Pf&(,ken l!Ilop· 
ped two AII · Slar a erial hldA 8.nd forced 
the ('OlJeglanfJ to punt to the Oreen Bay 
15 aA the p~rlod f"n(}pd. 

FuurHl (luurt4'r 
Roon litt~r tht' rhnd 'Pprlod ",ndl)d. 

\VaAhlngton and R(' hlndlflr "IJRrkf.}d illR 
AII-Sta.n to a nother touchdown, Start
Ing on the oreen Buy 46 o.rtt·r taking (l 

punt, \Va8hlngton shol pUHflefi to Dick 
Evans ot lown RIllI Kavonaugh which 
cnrr\E'd thE" collE"htnR to thf' Pn ck~r 2 . 
Anothf'r pap by " 'ftshln.ton to S('hlnd· 
ler gllned 1& yardll. with Rchlnclllr then 
IInHlRhlDIf to the lhr~e yard line on two 
trIeR, On lh~ thlrtl Pin)' HchlntJler 
rracked lert i'uard tor n touchllown, 
Kinnick drop kicking tor Lhe (Ioxlr", 
point. Neor .. : Orf"f'n n Ay StI; A1I ·Rfur Jl 28, 

Starting on their own 20, thp Pnc;: k · 

France's Agent 
, ,,eo' ._. __ .~ 

~ 

Robert Gayet 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30. 1940 T 

Zivic Down, Angott 
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 29 (AP) .... 

Fritzie Zivic of Pittsburgh punch • 
ed h is way to a decision tonlpt 
over the NBA lightweight cham • 
pIOn, Sammy Angott ot WashlJlf. 
t(Jll , Pa., and Louisville, Ky., in 
10 rounds betore about 20,800 
Ian!. fit Forbes field. 

Zh'ic's 143~ pounds gave him 
a 6'4 weight advantage. 

The decision in the non-title 
battle was unanimous. Zivic took 
charge in the Iirst round and 
never was headed, 

Conscription Flattens Leape 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Fear 

that conscription may make ill 
difficult to obtain suitable rna~-
rial tor the proposed PacllJe 

1 

Coast professional football leacue 
has caused abandonment of plans 
for its organization this year, 
Harry Myers, league organizer, 
said yesterday. 

Reds Recall Vander Meet' 
CINCINNATI (AP)- The Cln. 

Robert Gayet, above, is reported cinnati Reds recalled JohlUll 
en route to the United States, I V.ander Meer, th~i~ double-no-hit 
sent here by the Pet.l\in French king of two yem s ago, from the 

IndiannpoHs club of the American 
Association last night. government on what iJ said to be 

an important economic and finan
cial mission. 

Mil ('o mliln ~ c1 P08111E"1t by hbell to Hut -
80n and Onntenbeln with a. runnlne
gBllle 10 drive t o lha All -Star 29. J\ 
(umble pUt Ihl! Pac ker" back to the 
AlI-StRI S .. bLit On thf' rlrHt PlAY Pu..ul 
Engebrel8~ n booled a uerfeCl tlfOld «001 
which II1l\.(le .he iCOrf': Orten Boy %H: 
,\II 'Star. U. 

\Vllh In. than two mln ut "'A to play. 
Chftrley Brock Jnter('elJit'd 'VllflhtnglOn' . 
po-sa Ilnd leturnf.>d IJIJx )18J'II" to the A II
Star 30. lHbell 'M paRa to ~iulle ne8ux IJUt 
th e p aek('rl on the AIl ·Slor rour and 
I.bell then rounllpd 1'llhl f"nd for n. 
louchdown, Hut_on ' lI pl flcpment ror lhp 
point wit. good, IllUkhll( 'he SI'tH'e: <.reen 
nay 45: .. \Il .. Rtur~ 28. The gAmE' ended 
after n de8pertH" IJul ['ulIlt· AII·Sliu· 
nerlol biO. 

Type-Setter's Nlrhtmare 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A type

setter's nightmare came about 
yesterday in Detroit's first game 
with the Washington Senators. 

Meyer played second for De
troit. 

Myel' placed second for Wash
ington. 

Chase pitched for the Senators. 
Case played centerfield for 

Washington. 

Wcddlnrs Increase j 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Whether 

the conscription bill h3.> any thill' 
to ·do with it or not, tlorists reo 
ported yestel'day the rising num· 
bel' ot August weddings has cre· 
ated a shortage ot the traditional 
white flowers for the ceremoni 

There a.. 80 compligtionl wIIn !OIl 
cook with glS. Th. modern V'I 'l1li' 
Is IS SIMPLE to oper.te .. A. I. C. 
See the new mod.11 witll H .... 

top bY.n" lighter, 

I-I~RI: IT IS! 
rown City's Housing Indllstry can expect a gr~at increase dur

ing this school year. More students are com.ing to S.li.l. 

More chances for you to turn ernlJty spaces into DOLLARS. 

TURN YOUR EXTRA ROOMS 
INTO CASH!! 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN TWO LINE 

CLASSIFIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPENING OF 

SCHOOL OFFER. 

DAYS FOR 00 

SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 

YOU SAVE 2·0% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
America's Fine,t Dniversity Daily 

i. the ONLY medium that contact, the "llearL of the Iowa 

,City Market"-the Dniversity Market. The Daily Iowan is 

a "person.ali~d" means 01 reaching thi, moneyed market. 
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